
€mp1oyment. 

--"~".-"'j"'""--

commercial eourse wi11 have 
the same. COI'PH of inHtrnctors who 
cla.me to the Normal in tbo 
months of the past year, Professors 
Martin and S€rfling, and is prepared 
triJ equal and even raise the fine 
siandaNl--of efflciCllcy already at-

In the sector these 
dropping. 

Mr. Chambers tells us that -re- Is 
their Intention to have a bit of home
coining reception for the nine boys 
who went from that school district, 
at some time in the near future. 

MARRIED 

the Great Northern. Mrs. M. S. Davies entertained at. a 
o'ch1ck dinner SundaY~.Havlng no 

wlu, LOBEIlG CO~I~S Hb~IE 
Monday Cvenll\g Mr. and Atl ... Au

gust Loberg and a son and daughter 
talned. 

were at .the Wayne sta.tion t!o greet 
A special effort will be made to in

c.rease the possibilities of work in 
absentia, This wil) be of peculiar 
il1terest to graduates of the Normal 

A very pretty wedding occurred 
Sunday a'iternoon at the hOibe or 
Prof. H. H. Hickman at Faculty Row, 
College Avenue. Mr. Anton W. W. 
Wallin and Miss Fay Florence, were 
unHed in marriage by Judge J.- M. 
Cllerry. 

Monday nIght <It Laurel Mr. Blonder 
ii tu give ,,-lecture and illUstrate it 
with, slides and moving pictures 
showing some of, the thIngs of that 
country just as tn-ejare. 

guestSc-1\1:r. and Mrs. Philleo and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.-l)J!ace, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Welch, -Mr, and 
Mrs.- Harry Armstrong of' Sioux 
Citl} and Mi •• Carrie Henderson of 
Jefferson, Iowa. After visiting a 
'yhilc, they aU went tor a CaT ride, 

SOIl and brother, \vho was coming 
home from oversea vlith i!'is di:s
charge in his po¢ket. It is almost 
two years since they were here to 
bid him farew€ll as ;he 'with otJ\~rs 
started for ea",,,. The folrowillg 
April he went oV'€:rsea~ and lalter 
transferr~d to Gq. A~ 4th diVision. 
whieh j;:; a regula-It arroy dlviBion. He 
So,\ .... much serv~de lin front Hilc 
trent he:s hut cHefi~ed wIt,hOllt 
and came home '",ell Ilmd happy. Af. 
h~1" th(; armh,tic~ lJ!l;::Jg signed he went 
\Ylth Hli: army to Gcrlmany" and' was 
a!'l::o.-lgned to duty in u. SUlmty com
pany. Tbe greatjHI pah of the Wayne 
county bOPi wh~1 ,~roJltl acrOB":5 djd not 
annf: in Franll!b in time to finhtH 
trairung and be ~elnt UJ the fnHkt, b'ut 
tho"" who are qoming in now have 
nearly all been IIUI [rpnt of the ma
chine guml, afl(1~ doubtle-S,5 hav~' a 
fund of eXfJ(;rlerr!:"8 to relate, if they 
cared to rplatc Hllem, and Tf'call the 
harru.hip" and d~rjgel'~ ,,[ lif" rm t.he 
front line, 

--+-,-""'--
~J,\ XW1\MJ I J~ A!m nOlln~ 

Monday ('vcni~~gj'~ l~a:!1..q~:ng{~r train 
hrougbt Maxw~ll I,. Asb hack to 
home and f~lend*. ,aftAr a war experi-
{'nec of morc t~"ln tI',"o" years, .. 
of which time l!<1i!. SPfm.! on tM 
.ide of the pond. Max sa.w servl 

i I: 1,1 
, , 

, ' 
I, 

The birde is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray A. Wright of Sioux City, 
Iowa, and a niece of MrA. Hickmnl', 
The gl'dbrl't is an excellent young man, 
a mac.hlnrst, al.o of,Rioux Cil;Jl, 

The 1)"liil!ll'u1 home of Prof. and 
Mrs. Hickman WaF; tastefully dceol"

interestg of those \\ ho wi~h to purs.ue ated for the occaRion with ferns and 
cOUl'se-s whil!! teaching or in 'Other 
occup~tions, Tho"l€ who care to study 
hi ab~ence should communicate with 
fho Normal at once. a' it io deelr
able that all h('~in at Ow onening of 
the year. 

US'!' OF JlIUmS 

roses, and after a smnpt}ous wedrlln;o 
dinner, the happy couple accompalJ
led hy the hrlge's- parents returned 
by automohile to Sioux City. A 
brother of the l)ridc, who has bcer. 
dl'h jng a C~r for nrre of General 
perJhing's staff In Fr-ance an.l just 
retu1rned, I t{Jj)d: the. wheel, confjdent 
that alterll, dodging shell holE;s for the 

Th,· following 18 the list 0/ jurors past eight mo'~ths, he could safely 
fur RcptnmtH'r, IH19, term in district 
court 0/ Wayne coullty: N-ebraHka, convey ,them the first fifty mIles of 

Anderso". ChriR, Win,ido. honeymoon-trh,.--------- --
Baker, Frank, WaYTTcr; R: F.' n.-" + __ 'l,W'L,,","'''-''n first the ~oung pea
Bock, Gr·org,'. Wayne, H. F. D. pJe will be at bome at South Sioux 
BrurJlgall, AuguA, Wakefield, n. F. D. City. 
Cdok, G(:!org,~. Hoskins. 

who went~J:..QSR_mJi.~~~::,,:!,~~:~n~,_~H'eliFil;i(;"tjii"ic~-if;;iIrFc;rfh;nti.~~~~;:!t,~;:';~~~':;::'~"-c!',:t;,~ 
game, and was tr,m"felrred 
division, was among those to come 
luick. -He -WRS In- five of lhe 
drives over there, and escaped. un .. 
hurt. He. got a little gas once, but 
it sO happeneu that It was not thick 
Ollol1g1r=lo- waIte- aftY -serious injury. 
In one engagement hIs kit was shot 
[rom his shoulder's-anu that was 
close enough shooting te suit him. The Guild of St. Mary's church 
When one read'" of thO~C grout drives met last Thursday afternoon at the 

sees a man o;vilo bas beun in no home or MrR. Emma Baker. The oJ~ 
tess than .five of them, he wonders ternoon waR spent Roclally. Mrs. Key
that he is lilwe to tell of- It. And so ~,er and Mrs. Fred Blair werc guesta. 
do the fellows who were thore in the Mrs. Baltel', assistcd by her daughter, 
thiek of it ffnd it haru to believc Miss Helena, served delicious reCresh· 
that, they all mfssc'l them. ments. About thirty wer" in attend-

A:-I02,'JlER WAYN;!' 
. noy COmNG IImIE 

--.r;.:.:--

Mra. Nettle L. Sears left Tuesday 
afternoon Cor Council Bluffs, Iowa, 
there to meet her Bon, Will, who has 

come hack from OVl'esea duty. 
one of the 3rd division boys, 

nncc', Next mrctJng will be next 
Thusday ·wlth Mrs. Kerwin. 

The Monday club had a'- special 
meeting Monday afternoon with Mrs. 
Mellor. Among other items of husi
ness they donated ten dollars to the 
Woman's club to help pay (or tbe 
opera house. 

qllite 
Ing. Behind a 
front they have made 
office of tile, <Inn
sl~ed 50x150 feet, 
wall and pa~tly wlth 
with a' roofing paper said. 
resisting. Their old sheds 
moved to a Iqt acroSs 
e losed, a~d improved, 
now fixed'to store a 
stock than 
safelY. 

WOltIUNG ON m;DIS'l~","ll~~i 

.f'!:rt~r,,,!-. W." (~a!2"5'!L_ , __ _ 
ChristJ'lls"n, L. K., Carroll. 
Drln".la, ehas. A .• Carroll. 
EkHman, Henry. Carroll. 
F<lrk, Ed, GM..,», R. F. D. 
HeIln~y. H. C., Wayne. 
HorneY, J. S., Wayne. 

l~frfmT1!ril>cV -murning, ·":lllPtlinibeir-4:i~.~-~·Wh~-n:~,~4-_~,,::~:'_~~+! --d--- Cl '-. h t 
' rather late in the year 1918, and had 0" Mon ay Mrs. lace was 08 ess 

1919, at the home of the flu after landing he was in UlC at ~n info~mal dinner Ilarty compli-

Hareldt, George, Wayne, R. F. D. 
Hoffman, William. Jr., Hoskins, 

R.P,D. 
JenBen, Fred, Hoskin$, R. F. D. 
Lower, Mike, Wayne, R. F, D. 
McIntosh, Jobn, WaYn,e, R. F. D. 
McDonald, James E., Randplph, R; 

,F,-D.-
:Render, David, Wln8!ide. 
Smith, Henry, WI 

daughter, Mrs:' Horace ~He';'iet"llo~i>dth~""'auth"<mtleS"hI'l:IH'I""'llt(i~"'wji1\'~1f~'Jf'"';~c~ Mr.. Margaret Bush' 'and . ··fiii'.;-·on the Argonne to, Miss Carrie 
Auker, both of this place, were unJt- v .. ·eeks---;:before the armiHtice. He stoll- Jefferson, Iowa. Covers were 

ped to viSit a brother at Oskaloosa, Inur!een. The' afternoon 
ed in marriage, Rev. S. X. Cross offi- Iowa, and the mother went to meet in playIng Royalty. 

. Only the Immediate famlly were 
prellent at thi~ quiet wedding, and 
bric1e and grqom lelt oD the 1I)0rning 
train tor O~aha. They plan a trip 
to Detivh ana then on to California, 
where thrY, will "pend the winter, 
and next ,spring will be at home In 

Perry Theohald reSidence, ~hlch 
, pUEc,hased last week. 

I, 

Kocii. TlfOMPSI:N him at Council BlufCs, where he """nt 
to visit a sister on his way home. --The Central Social Circle is to ErvIn L. Koch of 

meet next Thursday, the 11th, with S04ri, and Miss' Minnie "'1,'nir"n,i~11 
Mrs. John Paulsen, and all members W(sner; Nebraska, 

' A.uctlon of llous"hold GOOdH ' 'J"dge Cherry, August are, .. requested to att,end. ~ 
Having .. uld my 01 d home two bride has been 

bloclm west of Main street, I will Monday evening, September 8, there fries store the past two 
BeU all of my household furmture to 
the highpst I"d<l"r, Saturday -atter. will he a regular, ,"ecHug of Ihe groom has just 
noon, Septemlier 6, 1919. Come and O. E. S. If you are one of them yOU years wrvlce in 

. ",n Oil I d _be there.-_____ --.. ·----,-1 The couple left im,m"dtateJ}'C-'f6t ~I!l'~IJ"!;-'.-" 
Bee - wbjit-;oou ---nee'" - I -- have new h?me in 

less value, but needed in every well- • August 
regulated home. CGme and get these 28. 1919. to Fred Soderberg and wife, 
goods at what you think they are a daughter. 
worth. E"ick _~~~t:"".nc_a.dv __ =:.:OL...!:!Ql~IAl"=',fulJl{IaY·,---,\lIir.a'lt-:_::__&h+--A~':ilh',j.-d:Ji':.e--f~:r-.R\~.~t:&~tn~[1r.:;i;G~ 

1919, to Oscar Hocman 
daughter. 

WEOBErr:-Yuesdar;- S'eptemoer 2, 
to Wm. C. 'Wrobel and wife, a 

Read the adve~lsemeD.ta. 



Hai<hhil)s of Som('thiJl~ CheilUl~r 

Should you s~;ectthe cheaper stove, it is neces
sary to l'\.-l\lJoncile yourself to a smaller valiue, . ~i;Ji; 

~~R~~sf~~!::'~~i.:'s~el~l:~.c .~Ia~c~k~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~hi~~:W~I::~;:~t~J:~~~~~I~~_¥r-ldi~F-:-alRCi-"'~la~tuII"C1«llV"--'·,;--September-5-and-•.• 6 
gives out. , .. ------ - .. -'-~~ -CHi"II:( 

f ~J takepl'lde In Inviting til'; Indies of Wayne and vic. ml~i: Why tnvcite thtsconditionwhen you can -sa fr--
f'- I ""'+- . tl"----~io visit my-newly-fitted-i1iiil~furnI811Cd'roo,ms-guard yourself in the pUl'clYase eli t1e -OTIgrnul- Ja/Des Stanton of Carroll Is attend-

II f 1) '- new fali stock 'In ROUND OAK (burns a ue s , ing Hle state fair this week.--uoss 
JOMS, son of C. E. Jones, of Oarroll, 

We invite the opportunity of demonstrating its was also a passenger~~ded In that 
dil'eeiion. 

proved econqmy. durability, and control. nOY and Al'thuI' Johnson from Or-
ion have been here vIsiting at the 

Carhart Hardware 
home of their aunt, Mr.s.' Hetman 
LUllilberg, returning home Tuesday 
after'nooll. 

MI'. and Mrs. \Vm. Beckennauer
homo from a visit in th~ west part of 
the state, They report a. very good 

OO'JOOOOOOO()()OOO 

'L _ .. LOCAL_A..liIL.rmlSO_.1iIJ1,", .. 
OOOOOOOQOOQOOOO 

Dr, Young's D.1ltt,l ·Olfl.e~ over "the 
Firat National B&1I1t. ElholUl 307.
Adv-29-tt 

was elected to. i1 position 
schools at Creighton. and 
that place the first or the 
begin her duties. 

the wheat c,onntry 
Saxon roadster 

, . -~J"Q.u_~r~L9?!T~..8~~~!.!!!t£r -cc·".: ". I ... ,,".18S 

lights alld run leos tlllm 4,000 miles. ployedln: the offices ot the. Moline 
A bargain for someone. Se. it soon.~ Plow Works at Omaha, was home for 
adv-pd Sunday and Monday observing' Labor 

Miss Helen Blair will teach at dl\,Y on Monday. 
Leed, South Duot!>, the coming year, Hen~y TranqulJl is now the one 

left Wayne SiJ,ttlrday evening to man in .charg-e of the repair work at 
be there to betlin the school work the West Garage, his partner, Carl 
this week. Berntson having sold his interest to 

Wnt-' and retired. 
Omaha, where he has boen carpenter- lIfl'S. L. WalSwOl'th from Colorado 

Miss Agnes Ric.ha.~tBim lis ,a,.gain Sll- ing for mnny years, is at pre~nt get- i 
rl Spripgs;--Who --Is engag~d tor some 

perintendent at 'rnrraH, lind went up t(ng out a new front for the Nuss work at, the Normal the 
Saturday morninJ;l ,to geCs¢ttledlfeflm' buHrl·ng. came the first of the 
the n-rst . and- -tin---!}.- -h - Hcm~,p--of.--G,llr'"I--c'Onlm"nee-.J"'I'-.. dlit-i"s and Mr. and M\,&. J. L. --n'~"t~~"r~lko-----l;; .. ___ ~ .. ·_··_ .. ___ -tH-jllf---lH-·-J..IIMI-

Mrs. two Sholes were here Tuesday 

- _J .. 

IYIillinery, Suits, C~at~_t 
'Waists, Corsets, ) 

a~d UQderwear 

, Espec[ally do '1 ask that yoU Inspect the line of 

--, 

Nort":Equal Garments 
If 

direct (rom the eastern factories, 

IIII~--=·---.. --.. -----------------------------------------'''· .... --._-----------------._--'0-_._---------,_ .. 
for the stnte fair a~. IJ.nooln. It will fa,ir, going by automobile. 
-be n great weel< ,for tbe lads-and Mrs. Tim Col1ins and son, Law-
1I'-'ll.l1or too will enjoy it renee, of Carroll departed last 

J. G. W, ]"cwl;g leIf( Wednesday to visit Mi"s, Margaret Coleman, who 
morning t() VisIt 1d:s -rilro{l11Jl' at Grand h::b1 been in -De!lvlIJ~-- ·several months-

jill,amt, -11fter-wl>tclr --Itt, lm1; !J.e.r-. I>ea-Illi-- -and- Is Fel:><>Fteil-·<!&f-;;","-=·'r,,,=,,-"'cW-="'T"~;',=c';'''''~FA-

1 find that 1 get the best. of servIce for my patrons by on-· 

gaging tho services of a s()ecial buyer, who Is cOIL~tantly busy 

[n the .eastern ~arket, mostly In New York, forwarding to me'" 
--t1udatest 'that--Iw can find -for- )lly--trade. ThIs service is "for 

CTIilmitaf- - ----~-.-.,- -iii--

hopes ot so timil)ghls trip that he Mildred and Lela Cox, who have.t~~~ti',-:~~~,::~~~ea{~+::-~~:-Ht----;-·-··---------,--------""-~":,,,,~.:..--..:..........::~~:=-------------~---------,,----il~---
cap be at Omaha: tlH!xt Monday to !-lee hQfW spending the Summer vacation 
and hear the prj~9i:dent, while on hiE.=- with thell' grandparents, 'Vm, Hogue-
way home. -wi f-t'"; returttf'tl- -w-- -G-Hl-a~la. 

.... """"""""""""=~"'~~' ~""JlI_""._ i ~llI)ndar !n h(~ n·ady to rt'~urne Hehool 
-r- .. 'm~<_-~--- there. 'VITI. HOgUl'wood accompanied 

them. 

Saturda.y and SUllday here, guests at 

Mrs. J;-,F. Jeffries 
bcen'here v.islting IH the 

and Mrs. ,}ohrr- Ba.nnist-.c-----Hii-·-·-'T-----,r.---~-___,....-

Lower Main -St., Wayne 
--BYiS-j~~mEC 

the home of her parents, Geo. by 1'rl'r.!_ ,aDd 
'-lhc-rrion and funiny, ~rh('y 'lllivo ileen toin'R of Clflnrwater, who came to 

s~(;nditlg part of thdr SUll1111Cr \'aca~ visH the ·lad's foIiAter, Mfg • .:a~J:li.ater, •'. 

" I, 

G]';AS8~t~irtEl) 

I make your glasses wh11ie YOU 
wait. 

Ere stgll,18t/ftJ~Jlst 

WIl7D.8, P~o~e ~'~I>O Neb, 

At the sIgn or '~(I g~jd 8l1eC!facles 

tl:rm in Plymouth county, Iowa, an(1 tcr. .." " 

" wlare on theil' WilY to 1
S t, Chllrles. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Clark left Wanted-To. buy one or two small . eggs and cream to Fortner. Mrs. Ben . was a passenger 

S4mtiJ Dakota, where Mr. Blivernicht Monday afterilOon by car for a pigs, weight around 35 to 50 ponds. to -Sioux City Friday. . 
i. superintendent of the City ,sqhools. month's outing which they plan to Call at this .0ffiC€.-adv Mr. and Mrs. J. W: Souders and. 
They left Monday morning. spend visiting relatives. and friendg August 29, 1919, license daughter, Miss Susie, spent Friday 

Some months ago, the judges of the and sightseeing in Iowa, Illinois and Archle---SteelO- oi'--Lincoln and Miss at Sioux City. 
supreme ('ourt, acting under author- east"rn states. At Sioux City they Mary Sheldon of Randolph. O. S. Roberts was at Sioux City 
It/f of law, appoinied a committee joined by GEOrge Clark and Chas. Riese, wife and daughter, Friday_ looking aft"..r J'lIrch'!§l!r>g sup-
ot five. whrn;e duty it was to Bee m~ther, brother 'a,pi mother to 'Ralpb~ Pearl, we~e pas·sen·ger-s~to Sioux City plies for his work here. 
a survey of the state was made, \vho will ma.lte the journey' with Monday, 'returning Tuesday, Miss Mary Lewis is teaching man-
lating to economic questions, them. Mrs. Masten, three blocks east of ual 'training at Plainview th;s year, 
!lather information for the use of MI'. and Mrs. Joe Ellenwood went Bohnert's .hotel, .has a guaranteed and ,vent to that place Saturday to 
members of the proposed constitution- ointment -for such poisons as ivy; begin work. 
al convention when it shall ass em- barber Itch, hellt or insect bites.-ad Mrs. W. C. Prouse and daugbter, 
Irle-;- J. G. W_ !..ewts, a -rnmlitlate lh"""crrl_n+="-==~~~=~"·~;.....~~=~="'I ~rerurneu totn<)fF;-1!rmerSof,'" 
['l()m this county for tho place, tell. home Friday after spending a day or 

. ~; ~~~i~~:I~·~h~em~~w~l:tt:~, ~1~n~fo~r:m~a~,t":io~n~r~eCl-+~D;4~~:·;~.~;i.~;:.;,;e;iii~i~,w:_tiI..;t~~~',:;·~bi~cr a_ Tii',:go crowd was -in attendance. Ferguson left two h,,",,--a£' the home o:eller.lster, 
the 4tJl 1,448 a.cres. brought an average FrIday ml>l'ningtl> visit- and fish for Mrs. W. C. Fo-x. 

,gitrdlng "special leg;lslatlon," and he tnne to,. price of $249.19 per acre. two or three we-8ks at Lake Osakis;, Mrs. S. J. Taylor and children, 
Iffl nQw rworking on Ii paper .relatlng to tion fOl"-uwen,dlcdtls, Frank Whitney and wife went as Minnesota:. Mr. Ferguson used to Howard and Virginia, retul'lled to 

;~~~~~~~~f~.I;;;;;;.~' ... ~-;. ~-~. ;.;. ;.,~~t:b~I$~--~":u~l>.~J"--~c:t~. """ ...... """""""'. ",' ... ,.;;;~;,;,; afternoon know rig.ht whe~e te--flnd--tl>e- IHg -lisll home at- BreekCflrtdge •. M!nne- --
------- Moines a time. They had ex- companying Frank's mother that far in that lake, and if they are still sota, Friday, foljowing a .vlsit of sev-

peeted hIm last week, but learning on her way to her hOme at Omaha, camping there he will have SCfme . eral days. here at the home of Rev. 

~~ Wayne Bakery 
why he dJd not come. went to visit after spending 'Several months here them. and Mrs.. J. Beard, her sister. 
him. It Is thought that he wlll be at the home of her son. 
ahle to accompany' them J19me the last 
of the week. 

Miss Lena. Selfkins from Sioux 
Rapids, s~ped here Tuesday for a 

Is not 0111~1 headquarters .fa,· lh,~ "".t In hake goods. whch in
cludes fre8:~" brea.ds. rolh. C!:ak-aB. pie ...... (~t)okieH. 'anti other productB 
of the. ba~ll~ll"~' ~ldH tint we al1t;o UJlkp pl'ide III the f,let that 
h{!rf: rn(~y ~Jf." !'t,':md tIl'.: \'1.-1":,' l;·t.~:;,t ilnd I)t':.:t In 

(Iandies of All Kinds 

See Fortner tor all knds of ground' few hours between traIns to visit her 
feed, poultry feed and remedies of the nIeces, Mrs. Geo. Rispen and Mrs. 
h(~st klnd,--adv EJmer Noakes; while on her way 

Gf;O. V,]ll Norman and family are home from a ViRit with her fiiek 
home fr~i~ln an automobile: Visiting brothel' at Pilger, 
trip. wh'e~~ t.hey went to Windom, 4ttrl"l, MorriR Jones of Lake Crystal, 
Minn<'f~0ta, to VIRlt hl~ brother, and nesota, spent several days here at 
rBtu'rninH RtopjfEid at Mnv11le, lown. the home of her uncle and aunt. Mr. 
George tells usthnt he found condi- anti Mrs. D. W. Noakes, while on her 
tionR In both stutes much the Harne way to n. n~w home at Long Beach. 
1.1e; lH~l'e, Sf) far fl~ ('rops are COllcern- California. She had planneu to go 
ed, but that land Is priced 'higher in from nere with but little stay, but 

A 33-Year Loan 
but which cap be paid sooner if d§,sired 

No Commissions 
northweRtern Iowa for sale and .rent . t th' development of the strike ' 

--,-----t~tt"'n-I'en'.-Ff<>M8 ~~t4:lg-th"..-a<i-l'e owmg 0 e -PoiIH-li----We-Piace-suchJoaus-£11roj1gh tn. e-~J_l.)'l-J.'Iw;.~;,:yl.i-J:\,.,-----1li--

! I 

the co;ody eating pbople, We \ICOP a 

8al"" at ,-$600 nrc' not uncommon (ornia, she thought best 10 tarry here LAND BANKS which during the past yearhave 
there. He says that he will ha:eb!~ ~':p~;i~I~ats~~:e~;t~:t~~~Yw".::~~ing. loaned over $6_,000,000.00 to ,the farmers ... oL 
when8uch things come to pass her.e. cleared up so that she might con- Nebraska and Iowa 
ho will be among those who are tinue hef journey without interrup-
seeking a land l).at priced so hIgh. .. tion. 

"We nov"r miss the_ water till the F. G. Phllleo and family retui'hed 
well goes dry," Is an old saying, and home last week from a month In the 
lts truth waS made plain to Wayne west. They were in Idaho vlaltrng 
peolIle Si,tltrdriy arid Monday. -'rlimds and relatives, and sight see
day last week a b,eak came to the ing In Hlaho: Wyoming and Montana. 
larger of the two' puniPl> maintained They made a tour o( lhe National 
to furnish our water BUnp})':: in- .. tne park~ and saw the beau
tank, and the smaller pump was not ties and wonders of that great tract 
a!:lle t,; maintain a pressure th.at of "wonder land," Mr, -Phllleo tells 
w),mld-':n.t)t leaVH many---people- are this year 

seeing AmerIca, and that no matter 
wl1ere they went others were there, 
and for -meals, .tlckets; beds, or slellP-_ 

was 
with the wealth and valu,,-·onll 

products of the west. Grea.! 
leys of fruit and' grain gardens- where 
1rl'igation water was- to he' had, and 
vast mountains filled with mineraI 

They' had a very pleasant 

No Delays' 
No Red TaDe 
A Fair Rate of Intetest 

ask us aboul it 

Stafe Bank of Wayne 
DRAFTS SOLD ON ANY FOREIGN COUNTRY, 

HENRY LEY, Prestaent HOLLIE ,W. LEY. CasIiler 

C. A. CHACE, Vice'PresldeDlHERllAN ,LUNDBERG, Asst. Cashier 
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emoval SaJeCont.inues.l 
11:'I",t"I""I,~i I'., _'----.J: " -----'-'-"---,1" ,,' ""!"I, " "" (,""'_ ,.'" :,,,,,,,.1,,"'\"'-""',:'._ " 

A second bunch ofthe bills tellingonheex~ensionis being distributed," tellil}g in d¢triilall of"the 'bal,'gains not enumenii;~dh:ere 
cut in prices of seasonable goods. 

Fixtures are for sale subject to delivery when we close- here. Some lin~_s of sto6k are now broken, though but few completely.gQne, 

:;:~s:~~~:~~~aso nab ly s me of fi n d i n~lg~ ... ~w~hJ~:a:lt"..~YOo.u~.ln:.le~Ee~.(dl~!:n:.:~t,h:l.~e .:S~~t;~OI.~C~k.~ ..... ~c:~ol~m~le~.:ca~~n~.~dLs~le~Ee~" ... :a~:n~.(d~ ... ~S~a v~,e=._:-m~~o~.n~.:e;yy,:.:........~H~.Ee~!:r:~e,. __ ~.~~ .. §.2m.!Ls.antpJ.es. .~J; .. th~'·~£~l't;ai'Jl'tg··in tl~.'~i]i~:i; 

Dre~s Goods Cut Deen O(lds amI Ends 

--I~'_'_~+_~'l1'W~~Tj .• he,e~"t's'fllat)sdh_r:H'Wtte,t;~hral!"Hv~e. hmaSa .. dIl1e,['t;iEln e .~~~~1~~~~~: 1._t~~L .. i __ n.e ._~n.,_.T __ ~ow,-_·~e~~· ~S?_~"~".~"~"~"~~",.~'~"~"~" ·~"~",.;"_c:"c~"_-,-"cc.",,-"-,-· ;;-~"-'-'''-''~I"~I"~<;;(Hne'l;Y-AAl%I:--efBi:l:roll4€'I'e'Ei--tl-fl€l'1!:.r-eI!1'b-.IHlrr~jHf1,&,.+~,=~, 
ment popular with the ladies. We want to Union suits-and waists for £hiLdren ....... :.45c 
close out the entire line of ginghams, calicos, 
percales, silks, etc. ".' Georgette 'crepe, theya~d .... · ...... "', .. , .. :·· .. 45c 

Hose 
Hose for the whole family, in silk and 

cotton in many shades. including the guaran
te~d "Bear Brand" hos~, at but little more 

40-rl1ch Voile, all shades ................... ; ...... ;~2c .. . 
Children's gingham' dresses .... ,: ............... ,58c 
Children's aprons ...... ;· ............ "' .. ; .. H~;,..2.'! .... , .. 38c-

"-"-----~- .- .. -", 

Boys' overalls, a $2 value for ............. : ... ~:$1.65 

tha~_ ~.8:~JRl'~e. .. .. ·"· .. "·I,·_r··_,~d.-j:lU·11141'ed1,·-of--(TthElrlJa 

-:r---
Shirts, Waists, Overalls, Etc. 

Many a man and boy is saving money by 
coming hei'e during this sale to lay in a sup
ply (If work l:tuthhIg in-t1Tese lines for less 
1110ney than he can pnssibly expect to Becure 
~t fel' within a year. Are you taking advant
age of the. opportunity to make your dollar 
bring you the most? 

Store Open Eveni;ng~ 

before the goods are gone. 

7' 
--------4--------;;--

just now at one-fifth off. 
up to 25c, goes, choice at 9c. 
4cthe dozen.·- .,----._-.. 

Underwear 01' Men -. 
We stilI have..some excellent values in 

underwear-especially sllOuld you askto see 
some (}f the better grades-there is wherl:lthe 
big money savil'lgCOllles in. . 

Supplies f()l' La(lies 
For the ladies we have gauze "Vests, 

, ig'l1flUits, night gowns, housedl'esses of 

.etc., practically one-quarter off regular 
This makes three nollars do the work of four 
dollara at.regular pcic.e. 

Wayne, Nebraska----, 
:i 
1';1 

!III: I 1111 11111 II 111111111 I! III I I 11111 I 11111111111111111111 11111 .. 1 II 1111111111 III III III I 11111 1111111 I II II !II "i ' 
. ..... .---_._-,-_._-- . __ .. _-- ~--- --------------

I:'IDEX OF CMUiS IN "ebraska Stat" Bank,' Norfolk VB. Pawelski. Miss Lydia Harms, Miss Hannchell 
TilE InS'rnJC'[' COURT John WcnGt, et a1. The 'Stat~ ~f Nebraska VB. Ted Gos- Renter, Walter Mlller and Gerhard 

Kichoig, Rosetta VS. Chal'les ~il- sarel. Harms acted as witnesses. Tlie cere-
Of Wayne cotwty, Nebraska, for loiam Nicholli. The State of Nebraska, et aI VB. mony was perform-ed by the father of 

the SE"Ptember, 1919, ... ~rm. Robson, Baker VS. John McChesney, John C. Paw€:lski. the groom. Rev, Wm. Harms from 
All h Mill 1 Rob t The State of Nebrask>;, et al VB. Bancroft. The douhle ring ceremony 

d enswort Ii ! ( re~ er S 1'8. I Rohrke, R. G., Administrator, et al JDhn C. ~PawelRki. was used. Mrs; Kollmorgen enhanced 
GoT on H. A enBtVurt . II ""8. Theodore E. Bernhardt, et al. The StatE' of Nebraska vs, ,villlam the beauty of the service by the sing-

Belfour, Ethelyn :\f. VB. Estate of Shaw, Fannie E. vs. David W. 
Gertrude Hurlbert, deceased. Shaw, et al. Moran. ing·.of-th" .. 23rd Psalm, 

Bennett, August VB. Wayne County, Shaffer, Alta VS. Roland R. Shaffer. The State of Nebraska VB. Gustav E. The bride wore a gown of India 
Nebraska. The State of Nebraska vs. Jake Paulsen.' ,ilk presented to her by the groom, 

Thomas, Wlillam R. vs. Gustav EJ. After· the ceremony th" hrldal 
Bennett, Cl?celia A. vs. Wayne Coun- Schlac.k. d h h --_ ... f 

The !'ltate of Kebraska vs.· Jake Paulsen. party repalre to t e orne 0 
ty. XebraBka, Schlack. TIle -- State of - Nebraska VB. Ger·d brfde's parents;- where a d(>1igntful 

Carver, Ruth YfJ,. Jt;"Jhn Ahern. 1 The Statf> of Nehra~ka VB. Jake Janssen, (It al. supper was serve~ .. The brothers and 
C;uls(Jn. A.. G. Vig. J'ohn HorIl. I Schlack. of the groom ·lJad prepared 
','van.'.', ". j'rtla V.'". Elm,'r ,J,)11n.'on. 1 f k REAVER & KELLEY'S an entertaining program and the 
J .n ~~ ., • ThE~ State 0 ~('hra~ it v::;. Ja.mes UNCLJ~ TO]['S CAnI~ hours of- the C\,1enJng passed unno-
Farmf'rs StatH Bank:. HoskiTlii "\'S. I M. \ViI,"y. ticed by the guests. A mid-night jce 

Eslatr~ of ~~ _~.~_~t~. dp.c(~a~wd, r ThE' Stat(~ of ~ehra.1l.ki1 v.;;;. Fred RIg 2-~~nt--8kow--C--.{Hning !!O,on-l-ef_m -W.aR-----s( Fred aHa thc- wQ+Jd.ing 
F'redericks.on VS. Wayne County. Ne-I Brueckner. cake cut by: the bride was served hy 

bra'-ka. The Stat. of ~ebraska v:;. Paul 

ing every effort to ~crease the pro
duction as rapidly as possible. We 
are expecting to Ine.rease Qur sales 
of Titan 10-20 TractorB In '1920 sev
eral thousand over 1919- or any pre. 
vious year. 

We have been !furnishing tractors 
to the farmers of the world for more 
than twelve yea.rs, and have not "Se
cured our business by Bubterruge or 
mis]eadJng statement:;;, Our reputa~ 

.A CAR OF OLD WHEAT FWU!R 
Every year at thla time of tiie year, 

flour made from the wheat grown thEi'
1 

season before Is conRlderd mu~h more 
sutlsfll<ltory, and with the 1919. (l.rop 
not up to standard In, every res!!ect,
It 1$ esvoolally true th.ls . year, . ,For .. 
that reason Geo. Fortner has.beenlin
sl.~ing that his patrons 'have 'the 
beneJlt of another car loadot ~)our 
from the 1918 wheat crop, aljd It Is 

tWn-J'or-{j"a+i-<y-goods-and fall' 'Imtl.·I·illl.lY...1l.~'.!'!l!..!QLlt!1!!!L.o=;,."..~_-::-,~:---

Ing Is hacking J.hi&>aa..1he..hE,sL=Illic.k~:,.;~~~,,:t~.)'~~'=;!.~:~~~--
for the money the farrner can buy. ity, and quality is what all wan:t In 

If some companies are u11.ahle to their bread. Made from' 'No. '[-liard---
secnre a satl:;;factory sale of elth-er wheat. it ma,kes more bread to the 
obsolete or r·ecent\ models, that may sack than any other wheat rJOUI1'· we 
explain why they are 80 envious or know of. Those wh"o have.: :used it 
our_'Ntan_Tractors-the most POPIlIIl.~r+,,_W-l.na.t-~·"C, ond·tllbs(l.:\vho 
tractor now on the market. will try a Kack will be conv~XH!(7a.. of 

YOmlR very truly, the tl'1,lth. Don't wait for the husGropper, Varia TiH. William ~nntly. i Bl~ueckner. The alwaYR popular "Uncle Tom'~ tlJR groom. 
E:t al. ; Th{! State of Nebraska VE. \VilJiam Cabin" a8 prod.uced by Reaver & AR soon ns the nece~san' paperl" -INTERNATIONAL 

ru~~~:,k~~E~~ndreWT. VE. W. F.I ~f~~;:. State of ,,'!hmb V8, John ~~::;~ ~Il:h'~;~~gj::n~~~:~:~c:ea\~ ;';:vc~e;~I;:~latl;~ ';O°C;:;i:'i~(~~.I:' w:~I~ 
HARVESTER 

bfl.nd to order-just go to the pllone 
und call Black 289, and tell h'ow 

~~~~~~_~_ you ~~~ __ sent ~.J).-a«h 

. Hendrickson, C. H. YE. Fred Ricsf', ~jugent. 

et hI. ThE~ Btatt~ of ~elJfal'!ka Y8, Loren 
Hale, StepheD J. VB. Char1($ S, Wright. 

JackRon, et a1. .Th(~ Statl' of Nebrfl"'ka VS. ThomaR 
Hunter, Mary L. VfL Samu{ol Miller, Moran, Jr. 

et al, The Stau~ of Nehraska vs. V. Elmer 
1n Matter (J[ EHH:Ltf~ I[d }Jatri('k (,olf~· Steph{--'Il~on, 

mrw, dereased.. I TiHl State of ,r-.,Tehriu;ka VB. John 
Lindsay, John R. V(1. 0, C. I,ow'IB, Wright. 

Sheriff. Th<! State 01 :\'f'hra:,ka VB. John C. 

.... 

ing 2:;00 P('(J[l](', WuJOf:srJay, S('ptem- alllong t.Jl:(; HilJdus of tllf! l\larlias 

bel' 10, lH19. pl'oRldenci' 
The Reaver & Kelly Show possesser: 

the unlque dlgtinctlon of being the 
only cnrnpany presenting Harriet 
Beecher Stowe'f; Immortal c1ap.sic in 
It~; origiYlnl form. M('s'ir~. Renvpr 
& Kdly hflve lI::s(~mblf~d Ii company of 
Metropol itan art starts and will off('r 
the people of Wayne a- mO!5t superb 

(The young couple lwgin·thelr' life 
with the good wishe:; of 

many frien<l~ anfl rull confiden('C' in 
the words which are Rpokf'n to them 
from the alt,"!!': HI' l!'nd(:tlt n1(' till' 

right ;l-vay for Hi·, lJ<tlllC':-, Eakc.

Hoskins HeadllghL " 

productioll. "(Jtblng has been left UEl'I,YJNG TO I'A LSI-: ('11,\ Rla:s 
unaone to make this pres€'ntation The following l(,ttcr bn . ., h('('11 '"'ent 
efJmpl~te in s(:(·nic effects and equip- (Jut by the Intprnatiomj~ Hun-ester 

COMPANY OF AMERICA. 

Announcementl 
In connection with my. tire and vulcaniz

ing business I have ta~en the agency for -the 

. r-
ment. The band and orchestra iR a people, replying to charge~ made rc
fe1!!:uT_e and twi~~ .d~_PL up0I:!~ .. ~h~ lati~g to' thei~ Titan J.I)-~~, .~t=r,n;"c;;'tc.or7',-t+ __ . 
principal streets a free band concert ~old here by Mes8rf;. ILlY &. 11.Jc:hf'1. 

To Reduee the High Cost Buy 

Little Pig Hams 
and Piece Bacon 

now on sale at the Central Market, where 
one gets of the best.in meats of any kind, 

fresh, cured or cooked. 

On Fridays We will have a supp!y of frfsh 
fish. Celery also the last of each week. 

'-ce}ntral Market 
JUBt Phone 66 or 67, 

".;i] I hf; giv(·n. H flatly ·contl'fldiet;:: th(~ st(Jrj(~~ eil'-
Arnc)ng Hlr, many addf:d f(~at!]f(·s c:ulated. 

with the Reaver & KeHy ShOw is MIss Deftr Sir:-When public approval 1:5 
EJ';ther Brorlip, ea"t as Eva in thp f'xtra generouH In ilK SUDPort. It fre-
play. LHtJe Mirm Brouie having been Qur:ntly ·hapP('nR that flOme dif\Ratis~ 
featured on the best chautauqua clr- fli'cl inter.;st", for gf~JriRh or other PoQ'{l

euit:;; and \'rl.udeviJle tIme, will be seen :,nns, endeavors to arou;w unjust ~us
in a 8eri{~~ of origJnf:l.l Seotco. fiiong~ pic:ion and to (~rentf: :J falf-if~ impr,cf:'.
and qanef'.;I5. ·M1Hf) Brodie it; second :-,iOll, Unusua,l merit i:; no 8af(~guatd, 
only to tln;~ gn~at Harry Lauder. and only inCi'.cn"iCS tht~ hazard of 

One performance (Jnly will be giVf?n f'lH'h an aRl'lault. Our Titan 10-20 
at Wayne, NebraRka, nnf.! night only Tractor has b(~en subjected to such 
under th~i.r mam.mr)th waterproof an unwarranted attack: 
canv-as ""ttrr:arnr. xumcr(~U5 niportR ha.vt? hec.-n ~YC""-

Wednesday, September 10. ('cntly circulated that we arc un~ 

]nadJng a surplus 'and overlitock and 
~rtu,Jm.Jr AJnlS that it I" an oh,olete model and that 

Last Sunday .afternoon at 4 o'clock we will discontinue it~ sale a:! SOon 
Mif.;1S Eva Miller and Rev. J. Harm~ as the present surplus" Rtock is. sold, 
Wf:!"r~ united in holy wedlock in the 'and o-th'er- stai.e.mc.ll1$.-Df si"'mi1ar->"and 
prettily d~~orated Lutheran church. misleading cha.raGter. 
Prpmptly at thf? appointf.;d hour the In vIew of the many thfJu:;ant]s of 
hi id(~ on HIe nrm 'of h(~r father, Mr. satisfied and f'flthu;-liastic owners an·(1 

1"1".,<1 ~!i1kr, f.,ntered"tLe chuJ'J!l1. The our PI',,,"))t gr';at d"mDnd, jn jil."tice 

weclding'''marr:h was pJayed by Prof. to the trade and ourseLves we make 
K.· J. KollmorgBn, former teacher of the statement without reserve that 

i;'il"~'. I~ the groom.' At tbe a1tar the bride was we have at thig, time an immediate 
~ re:Cel~~l- by th~ grooJ!l and his broth- demand for thousa.nds of .this model 

L:';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;t;;;,' !~-tl;;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~! or. Willle,' who aeted as best man. in excess of aur l:Y~ w~_are .::: ... _"_ 

Bring in your old casings and I will ex
amine them and tell you if it will pay to put 
on a half sole and get an additional '3500 to 
5000 miles, at about one-half the cost ola 
new casing;,. 

AllWork Guaranteed 

We carry a.c.an1ple.te...st.acko.f'the .. 

Kel,ey Sllfinl!:fieid, Fis\{ and Ajax Ca'!iJu1;s.~ 

Wm. Piepenstock 
~,1:"'':'':4· 

Waync', Ncbr.,. 



- ,", ' t 
GARDNER 8< ,W-O:E, .:Pul.ll~hers 

1",1 

Entered as secoJ1id cla.s..~ matter In 
18S4~ at the postoffke at ·Wayne. 

; N_e])r." un:<l=..thfUlct o[MRreh 3;::ljU,l1.., 

Subscriptlon Rates 
ODe Year ............... '-'''' $1.50 
Six M.onth.s.. ._ ..... _. ,,_ •..•..• L~.~ .• _ ..... , .. ~,t __ .• 7_5. -tlon. __ _ In privn.te 

WAYNE lL\In:KET .REPORT 
Following are ,_ the market prices 

Quoted u., up to the Ume of goIng to 
press Thursday: C 

meets one 
treaty and 
ponents R11 
ate. 

appear 

Wheat.-" ... , ... '.'., -. -'" .. """$1.90, .... Pl'eshlent Wilson 'Iiom· 
Corn ................... " ..... $1.40 delivering'R few talks (lirect to 
Oats ..........•.•.•. , .. ' ... , ..• i)6c pe(~ple. regarding th~ league of na~ 
RY(j ........... , ..... , , .... $1.40 lions and thl' peacp tJ'eaty, 1t will 
Hens ............ ," ......... ~ .•. :!Oe Own Iw for the rH:~ople- to stand up 
Sprin.gR ... , 21<: [lnd·te}] their senators how they ",rant 
Roo~teJ's' .......•.....••..... , .. lOc thmn to vot('~al'ld any ~enato.r, who 
Eggs .............. ,.,.," ... '., .. ~~ge' tllinks he' Is greater than the pe(~ple 
Butterfat i~S(' who sent him CIS tlwir rf'P1esc:nta~i\'c 

Hogs... ... . ~>l:;,OIl :::lInuhl he left at hOInf' next time. By 

A motio/l picture of particul,ar in
tereilt to the women in' thi~ city will 
be shown here within a short -. 
I.t is the first' motion picture film .. voted "c>:chis! ,~eryTo" the ::;;~ii:r~iiliit'~di§ .......... _ ........ _ ..... _ .. 
of fashions, and is to b~ shown here 
through the courtesy of the Woolte'jf 
stu(Um" for whom it was produced ,by 
Unlv(;!l'sal. under the personal supEi:r~ 

\o'JSlOn of Harry Levey, genera,l 
manager of the educational depart-

pr~serve YOUr Mon

second' 

" -
---_._------ -._ .. _---- --, 

-€a-ttil?'=~--;'~." ~-.-;- ,.-;-;-:- .~.~":.~'; .. , ';"~' S 1'~ I(~~'~ i ';;'~·51! ·t h{"--~wft~~,~··,j I:' -~fl:fl'ea'{ly-"~H t>l:teH-!'A +!I'" t- '-'}+fii~ :~~;v;""~';i~k: :e~,;'-n;'~;v1rr'f,'p·C:;:i~7;;;;;'~r-~"" 
!lumber of senntor:-i hay(~ h(~'(m mflldng 
their 1)\\'11 political gl'a~'e~ durIng the 
past fow months. 

=== .:............--,,=:== 
A;Ii ARJ!r on:n :,\WII'I' 

~I. 

drape(l upon the prettiest 
est models it wa:.; possible to obtain. 
Theso young woml'n- were selected. as 
types, for'Uw {1-i-splay of the 

Bryan \\-"a:::; lallg1H_,d [~t hecam.,p he 

said that the t:nii{:t1 Slat~:~H ·couILl 

raise an army of a, mi.lliottl mon oyer 

nIght. Of course he s,'ll!b not1.i:ilg 
ahout cqulpping thel1l.....,bijl, it is e'asy 

to cdnceive ot n ·clon.lItJon that would 

Mo~e 'Varner jCi Ht it again. And t-giu'cu'"mtr they '\Tear. The result of 
:-':o-braska mid thE~ natlun dry. 'Wn did thi:5. and of t'~1e- pains.taki~lg direction 
hope that Mose would he rflforn,ed given'the produetion;1\'as' resulted'in 
before this tI me. But ae''',I'(ling tD one of "the most"heautir.il as weI!' as 
a letter from him In the" :Pllkota entertaining phot6nlaYs yet released, 
Coanty Eagle, he is still seeing with an educational theme. .., 

-'~use more than a million Americans 
- to o«e';"o;elr sertlcE;,1 In fI night lor 

their country. alit J'l$t '!10W we are 
not deaiing with an a~my 01 a mere 

snakes=.;ea! rattlers, too. Ot course, Lb.~ish settlng",:choice garments, afl 
he di4 not claim that he reaUy ~.W of wh'lch are t~?se whicli"d1cates ~f 
any of the repltlcB of late-but he Fa.hlon have pointed out as the 
had 80m" 80rt of a' vision which re- """reet thing 10l: the Fall.and Winter 

million men, \V{> :n'i~ t:lHdng of miln~U him painfully. We hope that 

----··--greater-·mimher8:-··-·'-"----···--~·-·--· .-.. --- t:'~) his vision will clear 80 thnt he 

This week Amel'I'ca is mnrsfla.]]ing 
a ilol'cC of neal'i~r Z';;.!J()O~j)OO pe{)pl~l 

arJd doing it prn,tUc.nltr ~I\ a ]ligltt. 
Jus,t to ~fhl:tlk, nt, 'Inc ·tapl of a lj('Jl 

last ~ond[l) m{HTtin~ npIH'uxilHa.telJ' 
,that ·-num-be-r- --ui: ,Ame[licHiIM ult{~j'Z,d 

the schools an {I'VeI' this great land 
of ours. or that nllluhBI' nppro.xj .. 
mately one milHc.n ·'),tf·r~ officel's-
tc-achers. Our ~j}'FtEnJi fJi' :~(:jH)I,l 1:1 

ea.sily the gre8.te~t imitJitution of 
Free Amer1ca--yelt iit has grow·n 
gradually with the dc'velopment of 
the country until -'vj~, ~fnfrt;:) 

nize it as it::: valLw- ··fnil In 

(,an sec j'hc more pleasant thln~~- of 
lIf", and if he stili seos a den of 
srL~ike~, we hope they will be nothing 
rno.rc .tha.n _.g.arte.r ~m.('ll{(:~., 

i'iCHOOI, )'" J(ES (;OOD i'iTART 

The worh: of organizing c1asses to 
gr:>t down to reah'\'orl{ rlt the \Vayne 
high and l1uhlk :-whool is \yoll along 
fr)1~ the third day of school. The en
"o]lmcnt at the clof;c of the second 
day was 13.o·.in lhc Jdgh sehaol and 

The fiixth gnHln 

it at its worth ot~ -c()Jnprchc!rul its :plnTIF. arC' on root for another 
vastness. 

If JiflR gradU1l~ry ~rfn\i-rl from . a 
AmaH lJl2'ginlling tn nl{> :pl'oportlon~ 01' 
a mighty army. ')\1' f"JI'I{! t:ifl'l(~ it Will, 

'Pl",wticaUy a \,(Jllln,tf~(~ll f)(n·vlen. ]'\1'118 

In a measure- 11 drf~rt; f(J)' JO(I:,tt of th~;~ 
I3tah:n have bW."i, er)J:q]'l(:!ljl'lr~· all (hil.· 

dr~ .... ·o~ certain U'~()F tp. a. t~erj(l />C,h"ol. 
Tlii!re are a te!ir' d()~~~I~l~,tiO!!;:, rll)_ 
jectors, but they! \l~e ¢olnparl!t!'1~ll' 
rijl,;'!'::and TrY most: <lases tlle nb~ectloll 

--11l--oYeTC"oine"ny Jju~lilbt> ~f one ldn:d 
or ,,!lotller. Thl. lis' nhal'lllY of 
which we may b~ ItrU]IY proml) lIIay 
it Ilever be less. 

to taJw chal'g'(' of __ l~;P~l~t 
nnd relievo til(' cong{~Rtion. 

ill:nesl~ I'cJ)ol'l!~d the Idndcl'gl.ll'tCll 
l,~;:t.eher dirl Hot reaeh \Vaync. and 
:\h'lf. Hays AUdn~ if.i SlIPl)lyhlg tho 
lHitli' foHn..:. \vith ::t .. tcnclH'r for .the 
prpf-;('_nt. Allin all, \Vayn.c schools 
an~ maki ng a good start. 

Next Monday the Normal traInIng 
8eltoOI wHl epen·. and make .. place 
for the remainder of the pupils in the 
dl$trict. T-helr enrollment added to 
the enrollment above will virtually 
tell. the total school population of 
W!I-YlW under fifteen years of age. 

superb photography 
make this production stRnd alone in 
its own. field. Its ohject is, described 
In its title, which Is -';1'h8.t Well 
Dressed L!1ok." 

This tlI~ is the second edition or a 
"imilar play which WM released in 
the "arly spring. This first edition 

r---====H='t-:=::===-::===::-==-:=:-----lil;w:~a~8~p~m~:a~d~~e the object of a nationwide 

Car'~~ad! of W;;hi~gton :~R~!:~*:~~~~:~~~fi~:~~i~I::g~:;: 
I , in eonjunc~ion with the film, in. which 

.ti, el...cbesl' ~n, Tra'c'k were th~~:-pbjects of mnch comment 1"1 tl V hy botll~n)1ic and t2'.e press. Several 
joint e:ililhitors.. of this type have 
been arranged. This wHl I no I1pUbt be the IlLst oar of peaches this senson. 

i$ ... arto Put 'Em Up 
. PatrollS 'lll~jll~' pe~eh~B (Jr any olher canning rr"lt we have 

f!utrlcient s,ilgJ?~': tu :rur~llf.!1 you. :rhtr: ~;UfJ;~q' f'hnrtag-8 vnll l;p, l'elhw(!d 
i\'itllin 10 da~',~ d,y :~HJI bur ':n~;;)'!' 11I1lb;.~·, ;'te.tuLdly TJf:('d(~d ful' im
m'2uJate tiFf:. 

We ha.ve'I •. lltOdd supply of fill kinds of Jars nnd acceBsol'les. 

Ne~ I Pancake Flour ~~ved 
TM c'Ol>I!II~f,q~~.;I:ng. are "01l1.1.",.;:" 'to more things ".'hstantlal. fnr 

breakrtlst. rjliO ! t at the littlo folklS hav(! ,:started to I:;cho()l :puUed 
wheat or CO~tl fl kes do :hot Bt~UH'Y hunger until the noo~ 'honr. 
S~~pIY add .'ft,.' ait,~t l'llId 11l.1.~ WI, tb 1!JlIr p(lncakc. flour and Its ready to 
bake intO-,"llJ>~ttZfPl1,.tl!l,I!'!Oll!i_panCak?'" ~ 

1t was ·with a desire to prC:-iCllt to 
the syJish women of America a fore
cast of wliat the coining seasons 
were to hrlug that this, photopl'ay was 
couce"!;"mt'l\Ien Il'nd women in close 
tondJ with th,e fa~hion -world, 
]'(~11r(:',':(:ntn1 iv(::-; are continually v i:: it
in,:; tile· style centers of the world. 
and ",lio 'Ire In. close touch with all 
gathcrln"g:;'" o,r creators of fashjons, 
,5:'(l1'i/· e:\n(~'i1 'll'Pon to a . .:slst Ih t11f~ PJ'('

parati(}11 of -'. "That Well Dro"Hed 
Look," so I.hat when it 18 Introduced 
in the theatersoTlhe nation It will 
lac'iVnothlng in the way or or!~lnallty 
and- preciseness. 

Prpvidlng clothing for the :.:tylish 
woman lJr no-small- joh. and in fi 
garments \vhie1t-'are criterions in 

• 

in 
appearance. You should ex. 
!lUline this range.. Ris .1arge 

'-"'ana- . heavy. at, a re_asonable_ 
prla~---"-'"--'--" 

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiBj 

Phone 287 W.A~ HISCOX Opposite p, o. 

00000 0 0 0 0 000 000 

LOCAL AND PERSONAL 0 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q 0 0 _ 0 _0 

,1 •. H. j!'itch is a Norfolk vi,itor to" 
day. ' 

Miss Anna Gra!!quist and Miss Ma· 
bel Gossard 'Visited Beemer this 
week. 

Mf.i.· John Harder left -the first of I John BresSler;'Jr:, who is at 01' 

the week fo;' an extended visit at hey n~ar ~pirit La~e ~~_~ s~~~e.!!!.;r_ ~~!t~p. __ 
old home- with- relftHves at Three with Rppeudicits last week, and sub
Rivers, Michigan. . mitted to an operation. He is now dCl~ 

Wm. Benson was tRken to the local ing nicely. 
hospmn "Monday-€vening on a hnrty J. J. Ahern and family drove in 
call, with a cas~ correctly diagnosed from a Minnesota lake.Sunday--aftel'~_ 
as app.endicitis. it _ was in an" ad- noon. They spent -a month or mO'Fe -
vanced stage; but as we gO---1o--1>ress there on a vacation trip. fishing and 
he Is reported to be doing nicely, and camping and simply having a good' 
the crisis passing. time <lilt in the open. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Brooks and chil-

A. A. Wollert returned from OmRha 
Wednesday evening. where he h/lAl 
been for a day or two on a business 
mission. dren and his grandmother, Mrs, 

Mrs. C. M. Ammidown and daugh- Bro·oks. of Hastings, who spent a 
ter, Ruth, came from Creighton the week In the C. W. Hiscox home, went 

of the week. and the _,,-oung lady to _Lincoln Monday to attend_ the will attendth,; NormRI this year, and state fair hefore returning home. 
plan to make their home here until Mis8 Mae Hiscox returned with them 
the student finishes her conrse of and will attend the Preshyterian col-

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Miller and two 
children drove from Perry, Oklahoma. 
arriving here Friday. and. remalned 
over Sunday with her hrother, W. E. 
Beaman and -fam-ify .-leaving-for· hmne 
Monday morning. 

study. lege at Hastings. Read the ~dvertisements, 

~ 

TWEED'--The TaIlor 
Back To Wayne 

He has rented rooms over the Gamble & Senter clothing 
. ' -.~ .! 

store, and has an entrance from Mai.n~reet through whi~h 'he 
invU:es' ·hi-sformer-.patren"-a-nd o-thers who will"ne-e-d-his services----: 

C&1JIJage and Potatoes 
In Car L:Jts 

\V'C 1\l'llll~pqu Iha.ve ca.h'oag(-I to otf~~r. bought on car I(>ad basil';, 
The quaUGy'rm l'~ fI"5t;~laB~ ~fnd the Ilriee very low. 

own fieldS; the utmost care n:i u<t be ' 
exercised to explOit only those styles 
whlo.h are typical of the times. and 
whIch have met with p-;'llular favor 
wHh tho lead(~rs in this field. Pains 
'.'."(·rn tnltr:n tbat only gnrmf:nts rnr'(;t

i:ng these requlremc"nts were used in 
tht~, .production. 

t6 come and be' served .. 

Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressin~ 
and Repairing 

'I:r--i 

LBave, oj!d.h fi';r 1M k;rau! ll1aldng. 

We W~ll! I f:J~ lhn mark(jt,: wllth 'Several cars or pofatoe~r about 
lau'e aS$.IUnbUng' Qrder:s which i'f'lImre a lei-\ser price. 

Raney Cookies 
r~ceHle u. freSh 1\upply and as to the assortl)\Cnt 

Thf'# 'best iUumher$ are 1.'!Ielt~ted rrom three' 
ci~.hajli -we alr:e better prepared to please you 

Tilesp, fn.etH , enuplcd with the df'tail 
of almo'll";!".pprfect direction amI' the 
use!,,,! th<l most clever models to be 
round, watl~a'nt the merit of thi;;; pro
duction. In tlJe .eyt;.R of tHe " .. ······ut--ieast;there· is· nu 

hut that this second edition of 
fa.qhi;ns wlllmeet with favor. Clothes 
lire. Intere~\mg t.o all women and most 

-'TheIi'S(9h w6ven Int(} this little 
I>I~Y'let wlll' find a responsive thrill 

the heart Qf any audience; no 

W~11 Dn:,~~ed Look," ;.;p(:nnd 

to), Q1H'i lJ8ing' bouked in all 
l)fiportant theaters of' the ,-,',,,,,",,,,,.,,,;,,.--,. 

, lIMn' lif Orr .& '!irr Company 
th~s .:.v.~rtfcular lJne 01 women's 

'"'·""~'I·~,;l'.i}.~. "I aird 1 tne cO~(,1"atlng in hav-
L.~:-~-:-:"""";+;",;,,rJ..-.:....-,...,...-J.. ________ ~_....; ___ 1 Lng- this sh{low shown in 'Wayne: 

'C·::.I ! 'li,1 . 
,II i 

II 
[ , 

The high cost of new clothing gives added need of careful I ! 
repai:r; and fitting the old clothes' f~r al! .. ?f the ~:vice~.....':::~!._'-',,:u_"''' ____ '' ___ 'I.:. 
give beforecastingthemasrde." Let me thus:- help you save 

mone,Y· 

Over Ga~~le & Senter 
, 



tary, wholesome" food, and in 
secure the de$~tml"nt ,j!>f 
tnre's guarantee' or Ii. clean 
willingly submitted his animals to a 
nnmber of painstaking applications 
of the tuberculin test. 

Here are a few rejl.SOns Why it paid 
Mr. Speirs to hl\ .... il>l'f,~l'rd cerdtl~d 
as "TB-Frce," In the firh placE', his 
surplus animals) which h.e offers for 

sale. are attractl .. ,; to pl'Ospect;",e CONSTITUTION NF.EDs uniformly to r~sfrlct the will J.ESS TROUBLE WiTH TRAC!l'Ons 
buyers because Of, ~I\e F~deral certi- .Tn .. the la~t Issue ,of the Neb,raska people, and that the needs ot a It takes about 2* gallons of 'r~ei 
ficate showing th~t. the cattle were generation can no' t be entrre1v ~ found to be appal'ently free from the Farmer ""e find a, leUer wrlttetl' ffr , ,an ,acre to"ru!, a tractor f~r ,plo""In~ 
white plague. T11e lact Lha.t he ow~" IW;~.'~~~n~::~:~~1~:~:~'_~P~U:~b:~1I~c~a~tI;~0~n~'tslln~t~~h~a:t:,.,p:a~p~:e~.~r~,~a~t~th:~~eI:Jr~;e:-!~p~at~e~d~_b~~y~th~'e:' JP~rL:e~se:n~t~', L,g~:e~n:e~ra~t~lo~': n~·ea!~l_li:n~~t~h:ooD~:.a~k~ot'~;lll~S;'1 ~a~c:~c~0:rd~~I~n~~:,;t;0~_:ro~~p::or~t~~8~11;;:~~:;:;;t~~~~~~i:~j:~~j;:~h:~;¢ 

·-an· cacc1-edimcrn€lCu ' "flignHles ··lii ""::·~·I.w'''St''r.I1-,,.stat''8. 

a. jl)bber-.! 'i~ho" f ' 

!'or rapid He hilS the satis-
faction of knowing posHively tbat 
market milk BOld froUl bIs farm 'WHI 

, never cau'Se t.he -death 01' s~l'ious i11~ 

ness of defensele818 babies and chil-
dren. At any time Mr .. Speirs call 
ship individuals of his herd, or the 
entire herd. from one state to another 
without immedi;J{e tpbercullll test, 
due to the fact that his herd is on 
Uncle Sam's aGcredited-herd Ust. 

THE F ARU BUREAUS 
ARE HETTINI; RF..8UVrS 

Gounty -~ f~?m -;:'~';:;:'tI)g< ha,ve ~ruved 
tarmer. of the United States mlll10tls 
of dollars, through cooPierati:Vl: pro-
jl::(~tfi. to eHmjnate 'l}ln~te, tlc(>oydfng to 

statistic!; now [}~jng gathel'(Jd. Fae.- experimental places. 
tOT":'! which bavl! lH~f·n·(·aUi::jng milUons 
fir dollars ill ]0',.-, imch itS hog chol
E"r<I, f!"raf>'ihnpper,:, i!l:"H't P('st::c of all 

~ort.'i, hiacklf'g, e~c" l1aV(~ been sue-
ce;o;sfutly f01:1-g?t- hI': L:oop~:r!1tiv\! ,crJm
munity project:- unr),"r tht; l.o..adel·3hip inter!?"t wa:'i talu·n in the raising 
(,f farm bureau'S. 'fore than 2,:100 h{~mp to permit of such an ulld(~rtak
(:()unti(:s of thl2 2,9:}1) c'ollLties of the ing. Jn this way the fiber eould he 
Cnit("l~ Statl'-"; no\,; llHxjll~~ f,J)'m worked up here and marketed as 

iJureau.;.;_ twine. HI~ also gnVf! u~ to understand 
that the n~fu:.;p of the hemp could 
be mad~ into pulp paper; that where 
these fib(~r mills are there is but 
little refuse or waste-the .entire 
stalk of th(~ hemp being used in one 
way or another. 

. more possible and more 
('ertain a control by the people. 

In this connection it should he re
marlwcr, however, that the people can~ 
not be Haitl to exercise a choice when 
they are compelled to exercise it 

ndly as with a long -a.nd- co-nfusi-ng 
hallot. Tho politLcal m-achinc Rhould 
have fmvi"r parts and it should be 
brought more perfectly under cotl
trol. 

Again, eontro! by the people does 
not mean control by any faction of 
the people. We must give up the 
idea that it is possible- in the 

CT,E,\N YOUR ALFALFA 
Pocket Gopber 1'r~p; "end me $3 for 
one-hal f dOEen. Guaranteed or money 
refunded. SUCCPIl.~ Gopll",' Tral' 
Harlan, Iowa,-Jho,l ad. 

run. for any class of people reany 
to prosp,cr at tbe expense of any 
otlrer class. The effort must be made 

Such a, mill would he a great ad- to prevent the division of our, 
~--~-.---.- vantage to any community. and The ciety into di~sSe-8.-#ut if 

-A good used ton-ring car for sale. or Advocate hOPf>8 that the locating' 'Of cannot be prevented _entirely. the 
trade in on a residence property. such a min here can be a~com- next best thing is 'simple justice be
G, A. Wade.-A17-t/ li"hed. tween classes. Simple jtistlc~ is the 

great prcventiv(' of discontent. and 
in these- chtYs of increasing unrf'st, we 
shall do well to remember the old 

Senator Lodge's handpicked 
ity of the -foreign relations committee 
has votcd to recommed an alteration 
of the peacc tl'caty-not a "reservaM 

tion 7l----to suhHtitute I'China" for 
1',Japan,' in the spction - dealing with 
Shantu~ Admitting that no 0W~ in 
the Uuited Btates approv('s of the 
Shantung award, jU:il where would 
acceptancc cif such II n~commendation 
leave ,the United States----anrl China? 

Long Distance Calls 
And Operating Expenses 

mllth t;r(~ah:I' "![)('1f'rJ wllf'JI c:olH'f'rl'SatiOIJ Is not n(fulred 
wit .a lmrtlcular !WrM~n hut \-.. IH~n an.pHJf" at tlH~ tf·l£,r.1wm" 

caUed will t,alt, 

~1Jso, Hte (JI)iratlrlg' Cf)f,t if HI nse fJf wjre~ infol ved HI 

Ilandllng a lrHlg distant''' caU for a Jlartlcular l.erMllI h 

mu~h greater than for u mes8age- where the person will 
talk with anY"l1e answering lillie t"lepbolle called. 

A lower rate I~ now olfered to telephone usus who, 
plaee lon!r dlstllnce enl!~ for anyone at the telephone 

wanted rather IllllD for a pllrticular person, 

A "report charge" 'Is made to corer a POrtIOn' of .the, 
eXIMlnse we Incur "l,en a long dIs lance call to placed but 
,",bl~hl 'I~ ne're-r completed. 

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY 

adage whieh says ~..;() ''t'i;.;ely that uAn 
Ollnpc of prevention is worth a pound 
of CUrf:," 

Right along this lin(~ arisp,.; the 
pf'rtincnt qllestion as to the \\ j...;dom 
of r(Jf~terjng a hitter class feeJi.ng 
nmong the: farmel"H. The hltcreHts of 
tile far'morA rightly interprded, are 
the Intere"ts or the va.,t majority of 

Jap,ln i:-; ill nO~Hession_ F(~w imag
ine that .lapal] will aecept f-iuch an 
amf;lIdlfl(~nt. Bllt lInks:.; ,Japa.n ae
cepts and moves (}u"t, the whole peace 
treaty fans through and Japan re-

the p(!opl(; of the state, for everyone rp.nins_ in posset-:siolJ. The league of 
who j~ engaged in any occupation nationR fa]Jf-i, too. Japan if) relcnf)cd 
which Is neccfisary to society, is a trom any promi'Hcs made in PariS. 
pn)duc(~t". It h; cheerfully admitted, The senate cnmmittcc amendment 
howcver .. _.that as. .;o.c1ets ,achmnc£;:]~ the. means nothing unlcfl8 it is. hacked .by 
line?; heti'teen producers and non- economic; or mIlitary forcc. In that 
producers need continually to be re .. _ it iB an ultimatum, 
drawn, There 18 little doubt thot th,e Will all thog" who favor 
lIne of demarKation needs adju~t- war on Japan rise and be counted?_ 
ment jnst now, bu-t why not make Uncle Sam, or rather Mr. Lodge's 
common cause wIth all real produc- committee P1.cmber& a!,~, left "slttl~ 
erg against COmmon wrongs? It I. a In tront of a mirror trying to blulf 
mlatake to think that the farmers with a bobtailed straIght wblch 
hav" no frlenr}s outHlde ,their Im- Japan call Hce. China IH left to' the 
mediate ranks. Plain wisdom die- tender mercies or Japan with no 

: tates that ·they should not restrict piace, to make an appeal tor Justice. 
, themselves to the use of purely If the senate dlsapproves of such 
, Htarmer" fnstrumentaUtIes.. .. an awa.rd it would be quite in order 

Finally, it must be kept In mind to ratlty and Instruct the league dele-
a constitution Is not the statute "to,·move tor recQllSlderatloll at 

law of a state:·'!t cannot descend 'to the first meeting of the league. That 
statutory'rletails; It tj)UBt deal ,with might be errective. The present at
general ptlrihlples and leave to tu- tliude 'ofellluBter and fuss Is not. 
ture leglslatureB, ,the determination Otherwise the senate should reject 
and the sa.tlsfactioli" of ...passing needs, the' wbole treaty and ask· for a I!llw 
Indeed, the process or revising our c.onference. -
cnnsltitl1tl,nn 'should; I;-all p'robahllity, Someone-Sam Blythe. perhaps-
be one or removing constitutional a politlclan as sayIng" "Oh, 
sGlctions on the legislature deliver me, tram my toollsh 

500 
RESERVED 

OPE.RA 

COMPANY OF 

MISSISSIPPI 
RIVER JUBILEE 

SINGERS 

under their mammpthwa,ter'Dr.:>ot 

j I 

relllxlng the people's MId on that friends." ChIna. can well echo the • d 
boJly. sentlment.-Omaba News, Wednes ay 

The hj~tory. of constitutiollal re-._ ' , 
strlctions is that they operate quite ~ - Read; the advertisements. _ 

,1*111 



Or will trade on a Ford, I'padster preferred. 

Al condition'!. but is too larlle a car for my work. 
seen any Saturday. 1. C. Trumbauer, Wayne. 

11l119. b1 Weateru Ne1np,&per 'ODlOL) 

tt:;~ ....... !~;;;;;;~~~~~~.~.-;-;-~-~.-~.--~.~~-~--~.~-~-~-~--~·::~~~::~~~~~·IID~O~M~S~1V~~~!~~i~(~~01~~~f-~~I~~~ 
impeac:hmcl1t of any officer except a and would" tie-lover, Clement Hastings,. 
Judge :.;ll~~liT([be ~tarted upon the com- and she p{essed closer to hIm and he 

'plaint 01 any three citizens. But he was proud'ftnd thrilled at 'this sentlent 

ARE SllA LI, 'l'OWN llER
l'IIA:'iTSe fHyi,c1YED 

I appeal to hIs shelterIng pretectlon. 
' The ne\l::: item .. tl,p:p-e[~rrjn!--ln-- the-i would put the judge in tlw cJass--with "The leefurer-·-18certal~ly· a" gifted 
\VisneT Chronie1e tn lhl~~ f'ffed that I king::;, "nnd be~tow upon them the verbal window dresser," low voiced 
no less than tllrel" or ti1pir hl.l'~inef':~ i "~Hvine~' right to sit tn judgm{mt. In Glement. "What with magnetism, 
houses are clmling nut ttlf:ir ::tock,,> i other words, thr; Judge is a_JonI and 'soul, concentration, ,hypnotism and 

.. _~."tQ ... r~~h~ _..fD!.m ... _JD.~.~.!:.~:.~.!!_~~!l!::. __ ~:).~l:.,~;~_~.::~ .r.~!':~.~~:~-'~~~~'.!'~.=~~~~' don't l'ca'lize that claIrvoyance, he promulgates some de.. 
or seek locations ill tal'get l)i:Jee~'I_ If hI:' IS liVing 111 .w···"·i'i .. ··-ii·' .. ,iY"'~l'.e"'::+·.t~:ed·lv .. ·Stllln'ITI~·:,·fro",.''''': .. ·· .. ··· .. ·········,,· .. ,,·:·· .. +·· .... ·· .. ·· .. ··--··." .......................... " ... " ......... " ........... _" ................................. . 
the small town Grim', UP •. ~() til :..;peal{ And the ,fOSl$i1 thllt he is, is fighting It was an 'afternoon session-of a 
it will tend to llu::k(~ mUff' busineSH I the constitutional comr(:mtioD. No hIgher 'thought ladles' society of 
for the larger ones n.nel til.(' cat.alog I <louht he hopes to "orne day be in Bro.ton. Doris boo met Clement on 
house,. Wh<'n three pla'['~'i do"" al- place to Ray what is conB'itutional. If her way to the lecture there to be de

livered by an eminent so-called trail
sc(>ndentallst, and had with little d)t
ficnlty 'persuaded him to accompany 
her. uHonor," "privilege," flusbed and 

most at once it 'S~~em~ to be the (:[lse 
here, in a good town li.kf~ 'Vi~ncr, imr
rounded by a very r[eh ng;ricnHllrnl 
country, It hardly Reem;; thl~t the re
tailer Is profiteering I!l the· small 
town--or else has mHde Jortt!)le on 

'10. we pity the people. 

SJf:LEC1' YOUR SEED 
PO'l'A'J'OES AT HARVEST 

Th(~ Cl1stom of using as seed. potll-

ers, farmers and all, crop. nftp.f having disposed of the 
apprehension a state of atralts which b"~t. must he .llscontinued If the 
tends to drIve the bu:-.In!:l'ls how.;es present quality and 'yield of the crop 
out of their to·wn. Are the farmer;.; Is to be materially improved, say spe~ 
doing their part in maintaining tbese clallsts of the Udlted States depart
In,stltutlons? Are tbe merchants 'do- m¢nt of agrIculture. The grower can 
log their full ddty to the patrons on not ·expect to gl't maximuDl Yields 

be had ·murmured, 

". - ~~.om they must, deprmd for a profit- from inferjor seed stock any more 
:"7' .. - abl;;:::;;;;t;till1la;!II:-"-1n",,liti.-fMSS?·- ··'1'~hiJ"h'·~~I· the aalFYJJJi"j--",nn'X!fe·ct to 

is killing tbe .~oo~e th~t lays the maxImum milk yields from' 'scrub 
golden eggs tha.t make i1 prosperous COIVS. The best time to select seed 

to get' to . the home-plate; right 
wherErYou-snuggle-down:-m: an old coat and slip-; 

community?" potatoes, according to the sp·eclaIlIStll~1' 1II11ed 
I. In ~he fall when the crop I. belni: 
harvested" Then the yield of the In
dividual plant and the quality (If the 
tubers can be considered. Good seed 

DOB~HE BO~D . r-
OFFICE !FOR tIrE! 

voters should· out.. We think llO't. 
Jlldg~ W."A.. R£idl:,* lof:Q)J.lL_ot .tge 
~.~¢'al dlstrlc.tlIiS!,~.thOf! us, Is quot
ed in the nla!r nllot [lS. saying two 

.A.. . ' 

pers to' enjoy life. .... ~ 

To begin with, Velvet Tobacco, in its jolly. red 
tin, has a wholesome generous look to it Nothing 

it . A red-blooded tin fuU' of 
tobacco, for red-blooded 

B.:.jIOI'lOUS·lIOnJef :co1iit1~f,""I-"~-·· ....... -.------~.-.. -.. --

'. thlngs whiCh pul.hlm ·in e. clftsS Ill> 

: fM beblnd the tjD)es "" to make 01le 
~~·--·-wonder-what--SiliC·;;f·;'Ilis[[ce'····oiie 

~·--Opell--ircup-and you get the fragrance that 
Nature stored in the tobacco during eightchangiog 

-seasops;- while-it 'mellowed-in-' great--woOden--hogs-
. might get If on tTIs.11:ler<lre thl~ judge. 

Here Bre hi. BenlHnen:ts Il'n two ques· MiEN WANTED TO SELL 
' tf0uns-of the -day~'~ ... . _... GR&eERfES--SELLINGEX. 

Oilly ma'e crtJzens 01 til,; Unlte.d PERIENC 0" 'A 'ss changlog-hues of· the even· 

h~. .~~~~----.--- ... ----
panorama 

States, able to rea4 all~. write Illld un- E N T NE,,}, AllY OIement's heart was beating 
" derstand th,e Ens:J*) .lm,~u,.ge should' On." or world's largest grocers. as· though the su-
_~_ .Mve_the..xlg\lt to: vote. Pr.eserY!LtlQ,n~aPltal ove! $1.000.00{)i-:-,"'",!ts_ lite ba4 arrived 

And sayl IesH.s~!CItL That good,natural fra~ 
grance Of Ken~~~y's wonder tobacco-Burley
King..._-O! . ..-Pipe-land, .. __ No camouf!age about it. 

. ,,-No dolling up. 

.' 

.' of domesUc tranqllU!tr. tpe iiieals pI bitlous men In your locaHty to 
home life anl\ the moral ~nd s~.ir1.'·.u"'. direct to consumer nationally known love thoughts that pOsseSSed him. He-

'" ,,... wa" •. I,'lIbout to speak when Doris point. 
soperiorlty of w~D1en Ilre much m.Ol'e brands. of an extensIve line of gro- ed lind cried out: . 

. ~"ll..e. <l.e!!ltl:tI_.th~1l.I!d.llt'!~aJ.'!J.qu"lItY ce1'Iee, paints, roofinge, lubrlcll.'tlng IB_the..fust blne.bell .of 
of the BexeB whjeh I:~'nd" 'to the;h~- tiUs, .. stack 'fOOilq, ok Big Jriie, -e;1::B"'y-l-t-h"e·Us'lleUa·a·otJn",~ .. r·e8nd Clement, espying the 
structlon or all these.'" s[tlcl!, Values bent any competition. ftower, clambered up a rock, secured 

But llslen. F:'arn big money. No eXllerI~ncc or It, and he slipped regaining the gronnd, 
c*pltnl ]·"<julred. Complete Hamp.!e and was delIghted at the pretty little 
outnt and free selling Instructions scream of .concerh tliat Issued from 
"tnrt you. Long establlshed rellable Doris' Ups, betokening a geDtle sollcl· 

, 

·'1 

In.,oDslstBll,.t I '!!t!!!f..i[\:!~r.~~~~!l1!~'!!J.-,,+~h:ouse. Write today.. John' Sexton & tude that Inspired him to daring and 
·1 352· W. I1lfnols St., Chicago, 111. hope. Be pressed the little ftoweret 

-adv-tf across Iils lips and handed It to Doris. 
IIbe !Iushed and quivered as sometblng 
In hili eye. tola her.. that .. his long 
restrained avowal of love was about 
to be e'llJ!ressed. There was. an inter
ruption. Some ~rl friends of D.orla 
came Into slib! nnd then joined her. 
Clemtilt kept bY her untll they reached 

Don't waste preclous time wiShing 
for 8llCC{:SB. A course at Nettleton 
Cpmmerclal College, Sioux Falls, S. 
D. brIngs "UCeeSB. WrIte todll)".--adv 

hOll1e, . ____ ,,__ _ 
"The.:moon C9mea IlP grandly at·half 

palt eight," he wblspered to ber, "I 
shal1 be at Pr08pect Rock watching for 
It-aD.]} y(lu. ... 

Dorill did not· reply, but Clement 
went away with a hopeful heart. As 
anri), s's aoven o'clock he was at the 
trystfi\g place. Eight ·o'clock came, 
lllllf paot. The moon came up ·illorl
oU8ly. Nine o'clock-ten. He sat 
agalnit a rock dreaming of Doris, now 
he-could' not see her, and gradually 
drifted Into slumber. 

Doris had dehated fiuttedngly with 
herRelf aJi to what she had better do 
about meeting Ch'IDent. She was un
decided, but was halt Incllned to go to 
Pro_pee! Rock. Two of her girl 
frIends, however, had stayed to snppel'. 
They did not go horne untll nine 
o'clock. norls concluded that It was 
too Jute to venture on a Rtroll nlone. 
BCI;!rJea thnt Clement bad probably 
got tired of wo.ltlng aod had gone 
home. 

She did not go to her room, but re
eIlned in the hammock on the- porcb. 
Her mInd w<!nt over the Incidents of 
the day and she closed'her eyes thInk. 
in~ of thf!o IIZero hour" lecture and bJs 
w"lrd address. 

It was that myste1'lous "Zero bour" 
when Clement awoke. He Ilroused 
with a $tart. Collling toward him, 
distinctly viSible In' the clear moo"" 
llgbt, was Dorl. dIrectly·whore she and 
Clement bad stood the aftemoon pre-
vious. She paused. ·Clement. saw hOi' 

,,"om her belt the blae bell fiowor. 
prci~Sl9ii:"rfl() Iierlips, she turned 

dal)gerdU~IY· near ·to the edge at the 
rock,1Iollich rao sheer SO feet to 
th~ rlv~r below. At that moment 

r' . 

Pack a pipe load. Light 'up and you'll get . the 
fragrance of real tobacco-the ingeDse to solid comfort 

.t . 

-And-a. mild, pleasant 1:gste, thatQm;royr Nature
ageing me~od can impart You w~ never taste a 
finer cigarette than the one you roll with Velvet:· 

Fifteen cents a tin-not a cent more. 

Batter-up! 

A Friendly pipeful make. 
even the umpire 8eem ai-

m08thum~;p 

~the--fl~ieri-dly tobacco 

-".---

noy HAS BIG RECORD show, the silver cup, the state ban- and other profits amounting to $60 
AS PO'I'A Til (mOWER 

Wray Drake, a member of the boy" 

ner, and the blue rIbbon and gold 
honor medal for the first In hIs coun" 
ty. He receIved $15 In cll<lh prIzes 

or $70. He says 0 the secret ot hig 
success Is sticking on the job. 

Cl~menl:in'!!4d ·tIll\~ ... =;;"::o~"'i .. ~"'T!'"+,,a,nd gIrls club of Kimball county, who I ' 
dosed. ·Dorl ... was' arted lfi tho ]Jotato hu,ine"s with ................... _ ........................................... --. .................... " ..................... , ............. " 

sleepl g. liylrang forward; caught her "orne seed picked from his father·, SAFE GENTLE REMEDY 
You will Instantly eel 

. ! J. . (i)'U1f . S'tore 
you '~~" I ,11 ~ tllC : 61 a ll.honograph a mo't enjOy.b. Ie eX-

penence: ec~u!,e bur :e"deavor is to make you kOQw' thi: 
"Columbia ·,.(onola ~nd as thoroughly as we know it, 

We .1 you ought to know. Facta 
explain Columbia G,.£oDola', 

Columbia tone-leaves. We 
the Columbia you wQuld not 

"".:....''L~" .• ha~ Olle in youi home. 

tn'his arrns nnd swung her away from spuds, has the fo)1owing record: , 
the.hovetlng periL h d f hi fI t 

DorIs awoke with a wlld,·alfrigbted With t e prooee s 0 S. rs crop BRINGS' COT IRE RELIEF' 
he purcha.secl a,-"buslJel of pure Red VV 

cry, to ·Il~ten amazed to the recltal of River Valley Ohio seed for 52.60, ""'r 200 " .... r' GOLD MEDAL Haarlem 8ul •• are the ;emedy YOU need.. Tak. OIement..' He. had relulled her from 00' I It t h r 
clasp~ bu.t stood Dear to her sUll, whIch he planted. That f'1.11 he har- _~~na~t~:~_~e:t~\:1~~~Y~n lye:: ~l1reBeO;:8 ?::ro e&e:yc~lt:·an~ht:l~t~~ 

.... ~hcmOetlYne'n8.- aglow telUng the story of hIs vesteQ sh:teen hushels tor which he I::::~ a~gn:~rnerhwn~U~~~ ~~1~a.~~ the k~dney-S a"%,tl drIves out the pol$9nt!l. 
re,ceived se<!:ond prize in !he county, .-gana a.nd to bulkl up and restore to ~n 1~~)1i~dno~~\hvfi11r 8b!:lbeofeo~1!~:.: 

"non't g." Dorl.," plea<led Olement. 
as she, tunled her fllee In the direc
t1.on of hom..-Hat_ least not untir r 
lDlo,.' 1~ 1,IIoe 'Zero ho ..... Ia the _to 
~F'!!l5i1r. llfel". . .. 

I: J: 1;1,:::.' I:' !'r .. 

Half the seed belonged to his father 1lfi&1th organs weakened by dl!!ea.ae. stoYed continu" trea.tment tor ,a, wtLlle 
and he traded it .for a calf which he ~t~~.~~~:r:h:: df~~n:n~u~trt~; ~~n~e:.p r~~uurselt ~n condition ·ana re .. 

still owns, He- Joined the club ag&in ~:"!~~o~:oou,:!T ey . tlgtit~ng:was~~~ulakr:g a.rJo¥!fia.p~~~:l 
and made about $40 profit besides WearlneaJl, .I •• pl_n .... , nervousness, Haarlem 011 Ca])Sule. today. Your dr~<f-' 
t'aiJn-g first prlz-e at" t"ile county fa~r~. t:po~:~crt't ~~~1~~ :!~ml~~ertr~~: fi~;~ll~::~iU~tl~~~~w1~g~·r~o~~ . 
and :first in l.~is coun.l.Y. at thB state I Comen. gravel, dlmculty wbe. n u.rlna.t- But be aure to get th& orlglna.:l Imp~ft-

. .:.,- . .- tact "'rhoeumatlem.·eelatfca and "lumbago ed G<;?LD MEDAL and &Ccept no $1Db-
potato show.- _~~.st ye~r he raIsed l?O \ ell W&nl you ot trouble wIth your kl.d- atltutes. In three '''_lzes. s. -'-.. 04. _. 
bushel and wo~~t.hlrd prize at _ the .""" GOLD KE.D~Ff&arlem 011 Cap- .~es. At ~l druc atore.. . 1 

fair, first at tho. Scottsbluff ... ...,...,...,~...,...,'..., .... ...,':...,~~~..., .... ...,...,' .... ':--::-::~:;~4~"G-~ 



Tonight-TlrQrsday 
"PUTTING'. ONE· OVER" 

Geo .. wats,," 
The Athl:etic Friend 

10 and' 20. c.ents 

Tomorrow-Friday 
"JIIXTS OF HE],L" 

11"Vm. De:-llIOTHt---

Another Klondikl:; Pictur0 
10 and 20 c1ents 

Saturday 
"CUPID F()RECLOSES" 

. Bessie L{),\'{:: 
One-Reel Comedy 
uPETTlrOAT~" 

10 and 20 C:0.11tS 

J\riss I1I1<lrence Wright 
a position as seventh grade 
in PJain\-lew this yem', 

Dr. and :\11'8. E. S. Blair are 
pe{jting a visit this week from 

I " dOCitor's sister. Mr.s. Peters. ' 
.. J Dhn lIforgan wen! to 

to visit and fish 
former neighbor.--Mr. -Meln<lt'ney;'·-

W!il Hanssen has wid 
LincQln -street 

\Vm. As.--C'nheimel', 
htdng $3:150. 

E. B. Young Jtat:; gone to 
neal' Gralld I:-:Iand to as~i:-:t 

S. U. mi,sB-ionarr in that 
L. Nordin", witliiHs 

'. 

F· -.. -·-):1' ---=-5·:.·· .. --.. ----.-,.,-. - .'-- .. --':--.- . :. '- - -.. - ... -. . -. -: ----. 

t . 1..- ?,\-- --~---d 
a. . oeJtS-rl.-renea ,Y 

We ~ave prepared for the largest fall and winter .,. .. .. .. . ... ' ... . . 
business in Our history and our sto~e-=ts-'st.ocked to capacity 

-~.--:t\lond3¥· ···· .. ·t"n"trm··eh"t·"~"w·n"··"! r.r"·'trc\Ylr~'I",·",,:,.-F-·"··,~"","~·-.... "·"··~"·!:~~"~~~-!:--,,!:~:s:.!~!:::!~!!:~~!f~,!;~" __ :!!'_~:""".A:!:"C;:~~~C-":!!~~,Uc~~lb'''!!.l)!.'!'!Y:'~,.,-..A.!:.!~J ___ j.~J!J;;'-__ ,l/.g~!...._"" .. ':'.",,,,..ll'" 
"THE1l.H'lNG STRAIN" 

Mae Marsh 
10 and 20 cents 

jng in the> Chace lumber yard ~goes 
to his home Sunday. and 'vill.go to 
Lincoln to attend the state"univer· ~l .' 

Tuesday 
:;-';umher _fl,- '~;LIg-htinA' Hait[{'r" 

"THE ~IESSEN(:E1V' 
Bi1Jy W':'<:"t 

has been at 
Sioux City for n I}UmlJer of weeks 

treatment, came I}OI~le \yed
nesday, apparently in better health 
than wilen he left \Vayn€. 

We wQuld1ike to have you f()J" a customer-th-is-fall-A-~- .. -.. --.--l-"-~--
_ __~_ •• __ _ _ ••• _ _ ____ ",. ____ • - ,- - ~.' V _. 

__ "TIlE SC.ULR LlDP' we believe our st~ck is in the best shape it has ever been' 
Ga]e Henry Miss Hattie Cr'ockett and Miss 

Dorothy Hu~e have rptllrne~l to Stan-

, .. 
Wednesday 

"CHEATcfNff HERSELF" 
P-e--£,.g~' lIpJa:A4-

ton tOr tnke 5chool work there, both 
of thein having·accepted Mgh sc'\bool 
places ther filled last year. 

M~s H-el-e-M Da-ker W.e-Ht t-o
m_orning to- v-L<;i-t ," .. '","'-1-··-

'-________ •• __ ~.---.-:) DuLatlf'Y honu: ill that city, 

o a 0 0 0 0'0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

WeAL AXD Pt:ltSONAL 
DOooDoooaOOO~~DOO 

a(ter.n99fl -'lC('Qm,Pd'.!.'.'~~ __ . __ '!.,'+_ --1--
. Found-Side eUl'lain fOl\I·Dod~. Mjs~ Carri€' HE'nrlprsoll. They have 
may hr· l'l.1im(~cl Jt ~!'li:,= omr!'p by lirr:Jl \"i:-iitill~ ill tllt.:· \Vp]...:h <lnd Al'm~ 
o-wn(~r.--.1dv :-itJ'ong honlE'5. 

-... Jo merit and hold ydut tra~de. 

Mjf',~ Olin~ Hu~,~ has re~umE'(l her 
Sc[lO()] \.\ork (1t C':;rI' )1] 

in their city ~('hool:;.;. 

prineipa! 

Ralph Ingham, who has been at~ 

tf'IHling the' llnin'r:-::ity -'It Chicago 
for a Dumber of weeks ,<;;ince flnish-

T. E. Lind~{1y Jpft 1'uf"'.:;:day eVf'ninr>; ing bi;:; service for Uncle Bam, iB 

for (.,.a~tr:'rn--eotr;ra(10 [.J looii [t[H"f tll~_'1 hom.p f{Jr a _mol1th'~ vacatintl, " li-G 
thrbhing on his land therE'. plan~ tn I'f'turn next month and ("oU-

mer-and June We bought every dollar's wd:rth of winter 
chandJ~e we1tn;>lI_gJ;,1twe __ CQtIl,c:"t~_])Q$_s\bly sell this se~s.on, 

. bur coats, suits, shoes, underwear~ Buy y:JIll" fll)ur flt ~hl' B;I~;\f=:t Store ~ tinu(I hi;:: stl.1rlie...:. 

All rJld wheat grinding. My J{ind Dr. and ~Jr:'i . .1. E. Dp\Valt aJHl Bon. 
and" Quaker ftoTIr ;I'(~ aur h:ndirrg HD-f'-a-e-e-, -fr-{JIn Sinu-x City .-a-fHi M-r.-.~:rH.I 

.br:J1)(];.:. ,-jl\\' \11'::, Il. B. Bal'kl0Y frr,rn B(>tl11f'h(~rn, 

atfawe struck it right. 
])lankets, .. n.a~ 

::\fr flnd :!\Ofr..::, GI"lO. ;"'lPl]f)T' camp P(~nn""llvallia. were gW't-'ts at the 
from Mnh'prn, lnwH, Tnf.qf]n~· f'\"'nin<! Nee]y farm home Ilorthl'a:--t of Wayne 
t() vi ·,it :1: tit,· :.h-lIIH· Ji!)]Jj( In LJ.iI~ th" JiI"...:1 l,f til(' \'.f'f');: TJI(' ~~IIf';-,I.'-i <ll'f' 

city, lind J(~)k ;ifter ttH'ir ff:ll"m Jnnd,r;. relat/Yc:-i (Jf Mr,;, Hilrypy Neely. 

dry goods in all lines are owned by us at the lowest price 
1:1 thi-' C(Ju~lt·:. !l('o. TIn...:lulpF ";('Ilt t(1 Corrl'dion~ and our customers =~~ __ 8<!.i!!R to 

good fortune .. 
get th~ benefit of this 

::\fr;:, ... J. G. ~Iinpt'j waR. at Emerson I vi1h'. 10 ..... '1·<1. \Vedne~dfty murning to 
Wednp:::day, a dt!}(=:gatf: from the Fief' how wpll he. would like that 
WaYJlP ("hurch to a rrl.8eting nf the plac~ and. thE' bU::'lllPS:o, (~utl{)()k t~ere. 
offic~'r-; clf the _Prelsbytery of this H,e I~ gOIng to break Into bus-meR.'; 
COrIH:"r of the state. somewhpre again-~ompthing Jess 

-1:. "trenUOllB than thp rbtaunnt deal, 
ThE' Luthera.f1s. of N~urn.ska plan if p()R~;ible. 

tr) rnnlF' thr> uW'nlng nf 'fidlanrl CqJ· .. 
leg-F' i.!\. Fr(:"mfJllt an 1~"CJ.lt (Ji" gf::nerall W .. Of' lJJ Smith,. h'rt \Vednr'!-idny 
intf:ff"t. Thr. mr;rgl1:r of Fremont ~ m~rnmg to seek hiS fortunp.· He was 

We also sell groceries and take produce in exchange. 
colJr.l{j· ;~nd Midland e(~ll;;gt;;-~now he- t gmng--·tn ~;::tn--gtnn-;- -Bt'UHI-. . . 
ill¥ (,flmpl,·t,·d. The combined facul. t and fro,m thrre nut to n:"tlt hJ~ 
til'F hayp worked out t.b(~ p,r:lUr'SF.:'S Of! hr(J~:ler in B.a.nl! ('(Jnnt)~ Hr: hns a 
Hildy. E'lr'dlmf'nt wJl! begin S(~pti'm- \ fJl)tl,l)ll of iJlI.\ Illg rJl ]'(:utlJlg fJut tIH·rc, 
br.r' L •. c;dill~ r;\f':1 I.; ,Ii!,' "!f !t lnf,k('d f!()(,d III Idn!. Hr. if"" A 

Flmver potH-a11 sizes. BUSke;] The' Woma.n'·H club will have~~):;-I "V. E, Beaman went to Omaha, on MI~-:W'Hs{m came-- from-8eutrlce .. minJ--tt-r...: :Ind JLI~'mf:n, from Kr'hr1':1,:ka. -:;plf-nclid [;jJ·ml'J". 

K;ln~a.'-, I(ju',1 ;}nd C,)lorado v;111 b.' work <It it. 

;lIld IIqt :lfrnid to 

Store.---"-adv •. __ ~~ .. ~p__"xcn~fnge~-§!lturd(ly afle,rl1oon at tlw hu~inf'RH. Monday -monVB.R',_ returning last w.eek-to -Join h('-)~ h-H-w~~.er~~.---

Saf!es It. 
K~ep) 

Its savinga pays its 
way. That is one of 
the best tlilings we 
can say of Lalley
Light. It actually 
does pay for itself. 

F. O. Gamble went to Omaha thi:.;.11 opera house.-adv last evnmg. They OC{~upy the Nettleton home. 
Monda,y. wlJr·n· he addrp-:wd a gath- morning to 'Iool{ after a hit of buying The penwn' who Jdt umhrr·lla ill Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Gould from the 

_tl!'·I""·i,n,=g""'m~._c(~:red:;.atrrrnc:....".,;u,;n,;t;,,."'b; ;lI,,'k,;,P;-,'7;";mWohn'-:-' r'"'Llcm:..n=l.---------.--- I front of DenJ'}(:]"~l:' r.ftie(~ \\ L,dnf':.;,'luy Hun,tad & ROil :..;to}"f' are vi"ltlng In Prof .• J..1. Coleman and family re-

wa'" Ht Hartington 

-+=~"'"'' it: t Mr. and MrH. John Kay and her may have necd(!d it thb morning.--,lCt Iowa thiR Wf:'cJe turned WedneHdny evening from De~ 
tt13t it Wn~ :l "'pir'nflid rneet~. 'lIfiRses Anna and Nina Mr:Q.. J. T. Foley from BpPlleer rf'. A. P. GW'lRard wellt. to Norfolk Wed- l\1oinm;, Iowa, where they have been 

iog. and that ttll hanker . ..; qf th(~ ~l"HlerR,,.~ f:ll)('nding part or theil' vacaUori timE~ 
Thomp:-ion, went to Omaha WedllPH- tUl'ned ~e W~dr](!Hday, followin.'.; i-I IlP"day with hiM !',on Leonard, who . "< • 

(:ounty havr. a pt'rmarlf'nt county or· 

ganizatir)fl. whIch t(J him app(>al'~ a 
,'iplendid thlpg trl h;lV(', 

claj' afternoon for a Hhof·t Htay. \ L'"iit here witli her ~jHter, Mr:.;, Pllt hUH iWPIl Htopplng tl('I'(~. SlltUl;<lU.y, 81~ptembel' 13, the.r~tjj;. ~p 
Judge A.'. A. \V(!ltli returned- Wtl{l- Dixon, ·who hI eonflneo t.cr IIf'I' home !\f)'H. J. n, Phipps went to Yankton, lH.' a.Jlothf~r meetlng of the ,Wayne 

Iler;oay from a v i::; it of two week, hy sickness. South Dnlwtu, WedrwBday to visit [or County Stoek Breeders' assoc}a.tto'P. 
'l-f V. ('ronk and wif,. rf"t\lrned thp 

f1nt of thp vn·I·k frllm n. trIp in JrHva, 
tlwy vi ... iu'd ill Harri.'"iIJll cfJunty, at-

spent at his old }Iome at Galva, IlTi- We are plesRf'll to nnIlO\lIlCP that a time Cit tbe home of her :-.on, to begin in earnest their plat;ls',f()r ~ 
noi8, where .. !!,he--v-i-si--t-efl------rel-ath~c_s_- and MiRS Cora McClu]'(' j" hLlCI{ ngnln 111 Mi~~ Chal'lotte Whit!?, who llnder--" stoek show here this fall. All ,~em-
friendfll as well aR looked after ~f}fIl(~ Her oJd position ill otlr r('ady-to-wpnr went an operation ~t an Omaha hOH- hers sh!!.~!d be present... ',i. 

husinc~s matten~. rh'pat'tment wIlcr(> "he Will he g]nd to pita1: J . ., Ilhh! to l~ave the ('itYt and Walter Norris came up from':. 'Kal1-
greet YO~, S, n, Tlu'ohald & Co .. adv is visiting at ROBaJie, sas City the frr~t of. the week,)o vistt 

tNu]rod ff~jr·o1, rr~\JJIIIJJ1';, (-Inri ~()ldier 

twmf'('()rnjH~ )'{~el'pt.i(JfI:': ;l,nd hlld 11 

WJ1HI tlmr·. Tn rqill' trJ I.Iw qur~!<;t.ion 

of how ('rUn r:IJndltj(lf)~ alld 'he eOlln· 

Irr app~flr t\i4·n·, hr· c:airi, '"Mueh a~ 

th~':'I' do I"'rr' ()!il\ ~:r":lt. deal 

Good canned pea~-ncw goodR $2.00 
Mr,;, John StnJlf4mith and daughter, h~re at the T. B. Hec,kert ho#ieJ ... :"an~

Mis~ Clara, are spending a few days with his""l·ittle-son •. ChflrJes--,"Vfh~"-hatB 
at SiOl.IX: City this WC('I5"J. gOI}lK over heen Rpf'nding some time h~'te ,WIth: 
WedneHday morning. gi'an<lfather, tine-Ie andlaunt. ,- " 

dozen. New pancake flour 40c; 1 gal· _Spike Talus, a Stanton hon,(' WIIJl 

lun white Ryrup 90c; large TostiC'.<;; tile feature eVBn~ at Lincoln TIl(':.;da~ 
20e; Tall MUk 15e; old crop Santa."", ill the 2:20 clas.; with a $l;JOIl purse 
eoffee 45c; Rolled Oats, ]arge p"Kg". hung UP. HiH he~t timl' wa.'"i 2:1:~'l4' 
::We:~ P~lPfln tA~~ !inc pound. Baskf't. Attendance at th" "tat,; fall' tili"", yr~ar 

:,\-ff~. and ~rr~. J. W. M!1.Holm l·;ft SttJrc-.-ailv UR 'far "iK -hreaklri-g" al{pr(~-viou:-; I..-----------~-~~---............ ==---..:...-----..... ';;;.:~"'~-~ .. y-.".-;;,.~.'i .• 
"r'Jr"'rbp' (>1.~r>ning: fnr thf'ir hf!:1dr!u-:iT- - - -

,r LkRlIH Runde]) is wearjng .his..---tn-rm records. T-he TueKday attendallce I 
U'n· at Burkett aftc·r f]r'arJy a month jn a f3-ling···-a-g .... t·he- resuH~ -ol····a: ... -J+!t}l'd wa..;. near the -50..000 mark.. 

<It thr: h0mf> flY thdr d:lllghU~r, Mns. kil":k, w.hieh h(~ wa~ trying t6-crank Mrs. \n. 'C. Bf'aman f'f'(:(:ive(l an I, 

M. }..Il w...:'r, .iu~t Rout h ,)f Wa} nr'. 'They ·v 1'..-

f't'rtrt ,I w.~y h;IPP.'." 'llJII' \';hill; yj:-jt.- wldlr; wilh t.he ()tlH:1' boy:; at Cry:-;t.()) ;ltllHHltleCmcnt. (Jt tllr' maTTing-f' of 
inK, 'Th'~y tr)()k in tn" r'hautauqlla at lake last we<.:k. Tht:: iJoy~ r(~~'ne<.J 1 Miss Irene- Murphy ;]n(1 ~Ir. Floyd f 

\VnrrJr" 't;Jr (Jld sf~Hl{~r:.: lIt \Vjnf'id(~ home at the close of their ek'H Dptwiler, AUgURt 2:~, at DOllgla;' 

a.nd tl1(' hil' :)1 CrJIJ('{Jrrl, llllr] alway-r.; outing, and report a flplendhl time. Wyoming. Mr. and MrH. Dctwilf'r will 
Im-(.ting' fl'il'lIrh fJf (,tlwr ,by>!. L .. (l.st Nels Nelson rturned Wednesday IJp at hrime in Glenroek, Wyom.ing. 
wN~k, with \11'. and ~rrR. IfJW(~I' thf'Y from Chr;;~~n6e county, where he had :\li"A Murphy Wt'lH a graduate at thp
drove. t'l J ~·'In...: to \·i. .. d,t it day nr two. been looking after h1:; land and thf' \Vayne State r\ormal in 1917, 

erO[) thereon, He tc:l1~ us that Df) 
'rhpy t.( .. 11 Ih trJ8.t it .i."'I thf~ir pUm to morf.! 'Such. tripR win he neces"ary, 
"dtfiil at (Iklahnma ypt thil< fnll. .. for he dh;POR,cd o~ hiR holdings therc. 

~lr. and Mr:-i. HI'ri) u'"-!';\man ar~~ He bought HeVent} years ago, and 1;0 
jur;t hornr' from i'i yj'l"lr >I! Dr~.'; Moine!'!, dOUbtless n.1cpj~·cd the benefit of fl 

" .. here th.<. att(~Tlded the J(J\va ~tate satis~a.ctory adva.nce on prjcc over 
fajr, and 1'(:p0rt it grr:at erO\vd there. the purchasf price. <> 

Mr. L'·"man ha, invcmted and pat- Dan Mcllfanigal left Wednesday to 
f~nti?<1 H maJlllr"'<, lrHldf:r. -'0 thnt with attend the 11atfona1 ~cainpment. G. 
t.hat and a f-'pr('ad("r the hardest and A. R ... at Colurn.b.u!;, Ohio, Mr. Mc

Erick Andf!rsnn, for HO many y(>arR 
a resJdent of Waynp, jn going to ReII 
hi::, household good"H Saturday after
noon at auction at his old .home 
place, You Hhould be ther€,-adv 

Where are the girls, a,kg the Nor
folk News, referring to the thou
sands who' were cmploy(~d in muni
tion ·and other factories during .the 

" 

Thanking My Many Patrons 
In retiring from hIaG~rnithing and wagon .work. after 

tcn year]", of CO[J"tant work at Wayne, I wIsh to 'thank the 

many fr10D(h; and patrons -for U~-eir' r6yaJ --s-upport during all 

of theRe yClll'H, for J t.eertainl'/ ~p'preciatetl the chance to 

H-erve---'d.nd hope the' -s~-rvrce-w--lrs-sat18Tactory. 

Now that I am about to engage in another line of business, 

hope to continue to merIt and receive your favors as in the 

past, and trust that business rclaVons may con\in\l~ mutually 

pleasant and pmfItahle. 

-~~-~~~~~hP~~ __ ~~~mTa 'EARL MERCHANT 

J. S. 

I I· ,I Ii 

(n.::; it LJ"f~(i to h(~) r·A.!] n()\~' be rj(mr: 

-without a.n.:r.J:1,bor-... fE:!a I hard labor, 
we mean. They ~ha\'f~ n, cnnJpany form~ 

ed for the manufacture 01 the ma-
chines, and worki ng 

work or manufacturi .. ~;'?:;,:~~,~:;:;ir.l ;,~::::,:~.~ 
them qn the -market 
nicely .. 

appear 
view, ." Thi"y ~ are

not back .as housekeepers. They do 
not appear to-be crowdl!lg men from 
work as it was feared they would be. 
Those who need (hem and advertise' 

of the fact fail to find them. Perhaps 
. they are simply resting. 

P. S,-If it bappen that there are any Wlsettled accounts~

,nade during these years, ,an we not now make complet~ 

settTement.-E. lIf. 



o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 0, 0 '0 0 0 \V. R. Ellis left Friday o~ a busi-
o LOCAL ANDPERS'ONAI. 0 ness, trip to Seneca. 
o 0 0 0 0 0'0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ttlss :Marceline Lewis is to teach 

the' :;;ixth gr,Hle at. .I">lainvie\\~. It'nd 
Bring your poultry to P()rt!1f.~r fur i went UJ that place Satul'uay. 

top price.-Wv !~ :'\J['..;s :\fihlt'pd p(!gP, ·whn iR to teach 
Earl l\:as.~or: W(: 11 !, ~:iull.\: City ,'<l.l Ballu,:,.-I;:;----:ldt F'riday to get ~et-

Tuesday mOJ'IHng. ~ i tIed in her home for the B('hoo~ year. 
Mr, nnd :'\frs, Hrinry Kr~llogg lE'ft I :\j[~~ rt:1.ra HllrS;OIl. v.:hn is to teach 

Tuesday morning for fl vil..;it at tbE' i in the Lloyd PrinCt' dbtrjct south of 
home ·ni thfdr. son at Phillips, South; Wirl./ .. ide-, l;~ft Saturday to go to her 
DaJmta. : di"tl'ict (!llr] prep;Il"!' i()r th,,", ·,~·ork. 

Mj;;,.:t" :darie Th0U1P~,LJij, wit(, ~ld::; I ~ 

).V~" Bloo~lbel;$ was 
at' Wa'kefteld·--Friday. .' .,; 

Miss Geneyieve G1eas'Dn from Wa:l~-
hiP vi81terl hore Friday night. .' 

::\!rti. J. 11. B.Lrrt:tt went to 
Friday e~~~ning for a short visit. 

Rey. D. P.ya,vi:-; of Carn;n was 
Linco1n tllis week to attend~the state 
fall'. 

been \,j::,iting l\fif)·s Helena Bak,cr for: G~:·I). Hatfif'ld wellt to Omaha the 

a f,ew day;::;. J'etm.'JH'd 1.(" her lWin(' at' l,l"it (If till' ,\"I'ck to ~e(' how fe_erdl<le,l't:S;·'I~"'!!~'Y"":''''!!''L:'Y!"",,_u.'_"';-._LIle't::.!?~~!~.~. 
THden Saturday. .. I WC1'(~ stllJng on- a Satut"day u. . 

... Coop.e.r., ... E1U.s.., :who _hL..ta tf..::.a.ch ,~U!_j2! ri?:ht~ __ ~f~ mi!?ht come home with 
Randolph, where he hm/, mllDlUllj' b,uneh. 
training and 'ath]e~ieS to. look rjft~r ~'r. and Mrs. ~. V. Tru~an came 
went up Slwriar to (Jr' l'(:[t{/: fnr UP('u-: PrltJay from AlhlOll to Vh'lt at the 
ing Monday mornin,g-. home of ).11'. and MI's. J. R. Al'm-

A~ Herring, who is L<) ill'': :-oupBrin
tendpnt of schools at Bloom!l1eld, \,'ent 
to that plac(~ Friday mor)1jng to clear 
the decks for acUnn. and bt~ ready 
to begin Monday mornillg. 

Mrs. Caroline Steele and son, 
George imd his family were at Smlth
vi1le, Mjssouri, bst ·week. going by 
(~ar to visit a s.on and brother. They 

strong, the ladh's being ~btcr;;. i-,lr. returned this w·eek. 
and Ml'S. 'Truman are on their way MiRS Gertrude McEachen went to 
to California for the winter. The-y Newcastle Saturday morning to be 
Rpent :-;everaI days here. Dr. House i8 ready for school work there ,MOnd~y. 
i:lbl) a relative. She ,.,'ill teaeh Latinl-" fihd Fl;encIi--fri 

the high.sdwol tben! thi::.--yeaf:".r<'" . 
COMMISSIONERS PUOCEEDING!! Mi'. Henrietta Moler. who .has 

Wayne. Nebraska, Augus< 26, 1919. befrFt--Vl"ltlng' -Iter -i<lster. Mrs. GrIer, 

The .. Spreader:-j~~niosLuSe£ul ... _fal.rL~i.ripl~ri1ent-~ ".'ii, "'.~ -+-~ 
Saves the most I hard \fork-does the Most Good. 

Of a;ll spreaders tnCide we' consider thatwe,ha~e 
of~h~ yeXl"!!~t ~~~ ~b.eu~ 

Great -Western 
"Low Down" Spreader 

Board met as per adjournmellt. All members present. near Wayne. returned to Sioux' City 

______ .:rhe foIl9.}!!n~.~l'!J.~L'l~e .. ~~!'_. ~:,?}I~:? . nudlte? an~. ~2~owe .d .. _ .. a .... n .... d .. .,w._a .•• r_r"_a.,,n,,_ts .. i~Sn· u"nt-d.;asY",,'t "'.v,,,h,e"."ceh-_S"'hgell'ht.a_ ... u .. g;.h .... t .)'I,,,a,.s,t~.-.--1~----If\lfrr-~k.rI.;,rTlt!"ihi"PnS'lI'li''''r-,-l~r..r-!:I;D .. iiiii":i'i'\ ... ~f-ii'X:.""' ......... -.-,,--1\,l, ... ---~.i~.,,-,,-.. order~wn oif"'[nc re!)IwctIve fulJ(m ?i~t'tov.;~t;;~ , .. -
iCounty (leneral Fund ~I . . W . i d h h 

No. Name What for Amoun~ b ~'r~'l I CL'j, an d ]erkson, '\f" 0 

744 Mrs. Alice L. Merriman, widow's pen,;on for Septemher.. . .. $ 10.00 een v sting an 00 Ing a ter 
808 Gasoline Supply Co .• oil and g,nsoJJne ............. ,............ 0.71 business interests at and near Ham-
8(19 Tl'flTISContiuentf(i Oi1 ('1)., (JjJ ilnd g<1S01i1H'........... mill, Sonth Dakota. returned Sunday, 
816 Standard Oil Co .• oH ,and ga.soline, ................ , ......... . 
817 Sfanaar(f--orr-·Co~,· oiJ i!ifid- gf(sc)lm,e, ... ,., .................... . 
818 Standard Oil Co .• S"lsoline ................ "..................... 7.95 
819 A. W. Schultz, unloading tube, and road drags................ 2.50 
820 Willard Fletcher, unioncilng tuiles and drayage claimed $10.00 

all(J\ved at ,' .. ,. ,.', .. 1 •••• '., ••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••• ; •••• 

824 Milburn & Scott ('0 .. sl111plies fflr county superintend"I>t-.--•.. 
827 Transcontineiltlll Oil Co .• oil and gasoline., ............. ; ~ .... . 
830 Standard 011 Co., nil :and ~a,.;;oliIH: ............. , ...... , ......• 
832 C. Ac Munson. ·refund ()If poll tax 1917 ......................... . 
836 Walter Oaeblet, hnrd",are ............. ' ........ " ............. ... 
841 Hart-Parr Companyj.. (;rn(~rl' 1'E'.pnir.f, .. .' .. , ........ ,., ........ . 

9.50 
3l.93 
64.51 

.1!.r.e_.J!gain -~t--c'" ''''''''-.'''_-''==' ___ 1 
Geo. Warner. who left ~re six or 

seven years 'ago to enter t e mercan
tile business nt BDnesteel h sold his 
bu~ine:::;;o; there. and with his family 
m<1ved last week to SCDttsbluIT. 
rriend tells us that he prospered 
nlceh since leaving Wayne. 

John Viri"on and family, who have 

w ormG~ars, No Concealed Gears. 
, . 

Has t~~ Original Endless AproQ. 
Bolted AptoD Slats.- -----~-___i'-~. 

Non-Bunchabl~, Rak~. 843 O. C. Lewis, cash tor.tornge 01 Wright car ................ .. 
844 Transcontinental I'm· G<r., oil "nd--!l"8Oll-Re... .... •••• ..... . .. .•• D '. 

~~~~~ntru.~CD~ .np~"g ~IT com~, tr.a.urer .............. -~~.~~~~~~~:~~[~~~~~~~~~--~~~--~-~:~ .. ~~~~~~~~i=~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~·~r~l~~~~~~;~=~.-~~_~_~~~~_~_ 848 Penns}'lvani,a. G()~lim;nCl~~ )"1"rC'o.~-(~1-·.-~-.-:-:--:-:-·~-:"·.-; ~~ .. -;: .. -.:-:-;-.-". -- _____ ~~ __ +~_ 
850 l'er.nsylvanla ~n.~ume~s Oil Co., oil """"" ................ . 
851 J. J. Ahern. s »~),t.$$ ftl.r Mrs. Coy ....... , .... ,................. . friends. 
6.54 W. J. Nelson, . rtlU!l.!l IIlnd piling plank .................... , ... '~,_I-ru:", 
863 l', M. Corbit, .[alil' ad,',,"ccd rOl' freight, expre,,,,; -etc .......... .. 
865 P. M. Corbit, 9~~h I\~~a!nced for 011 ........... , ............... . 
866 P. M. Cor?!t, C~~h !,d\raJnced_for repa.!rs· ........ , , ...... If •.•...• 
871.'l'ranscontmentM on Cll., 'oil and gaSGline ..................... . 
's'1lf Heiiry'-:JieUiwlsc:fi; fi'eiii/il' ijllV"tlce"u . .-; ...................... . 
. General Thlad Fund 
No. - .N-~ What for Ammrn.t part"r tll<>- day at- tl>e-- h<J'''l<>-(>i-Jlel'.1 
825 W. E. Lewis. lile ditch and ·hoard of surveyors .... , . , ..... , .,. 154.(tn parents, F. M. Griffith 
834 W. J. Hennes.t, grruder work and road dragging ....... ,.,...... 45.00 
875 J.ra L Cox, rnI!nl~F .6jngjne ..... '.,........................... 52.50 repo~t$ that business is 

A.u~mobll\l or ~lot6r VeWele Fund " season. --
No. Name - -'- What fo~ Amount 
807 Henry Ehlers, rond draggli'g ........ , ...... ,.,................ 48.1fi 

_811 Raymond. Loel!. ... rQnl:\ dragging ....... : ..... , ..... , .. , ......... ' _gO.53 
813 Homer E. Tuck~r, road dragging ........... ,.................. 46.50 
814 Amos Longe, dr~ggjn:g rOil&; ...•.••• , •.... ".................. 10.13 
831 LyollS Bros., r</ap work and roa!l <Ira!!lglng. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 22.40 
837 Franzen Bros •• r0l14 dr~.gglng ." ......................... "".. 45.75 
852-'&'--R.-Ev~a"1~<~ ... T •• · ••• ~ ........... " ............ . 

---!¥2·~~w.l1a··r·Kd-oL..RI ~trzOe~,·i1r--o·dlrl·.·da1"-!l ............... ".," .......... " .... . 
~~ .",u HI tl!!l ............... , ......... ,......... 30,00 

I DistrIct FWld 
No. Name Whab for Amount 

They tell us a new. car is coming 
on the market to sell at the very reaw 
BDnabl~ sum of $250, If it IB--a
car ~-q.d worth the price in 
and carnfort, put the writer down 

We have been against the 
cost p,:ollosltion so long, that -we be
lieve somflthing really low priced apd 
not cheap would take like wild· fire. 

Roull Dbtrlcli No. 20 Jas. Mulvey. who went to his home 
822 Richard Ulrich. rlj!~ work .. , .. , •..•........ , ..... ,.,.......... 2.55 at Winner, South Dakota, Friday, af • 

. RORd DIstrict No. 22 
~69 T. A. Henne •• y, reM work ..•. " .. ,., ..... , ............... '.' ... 20.00 ter a short visit here, tells us that 

1toftll Dl~~rtct No. 23 Winner Is a boom town-and growing 
867 Ben Cox. road (jrllll!:'lru; ang g~ader work ..... , ...... ,......... 39,00 very fast. . That there Is to be a new 

857 Ben Cox. road una!:gllng,:d ~;!1t:;: ~~~~ .. " ., " .... " ., .. .. . .. 30.00 parochial school establlshed- there, 
ROad DIstrict No. !l6 for which nearly $100,000 has been 

833 T. A. Hennesst"road work .......... " ....... " ." .... " .. ".. 30.00 subscrlhed. He says that the busl· 
859 T, A. Hennessy, rand· work .....•. , ............. , .. ,........... 25.00 ness men are mostly young men, and 

Road District No. 27 that they sImply go to it and get :! ~ca~ Obat,' ToM work , ......•... , ....... ,.................. 24.00 they want In the way of new enter-
. , W.Bnrnimln. road'wotk ....... "",,....................... 69.60 

fRo/Ul DI~trle1:- No. 119 prlses. 
825 W. E. r .... ,wl.', till' <lilch am1 l,o"rd lor surveyore.,., ............ 100.00 Ilf'v n '" Ma('Gre a c'li I 

W.n<l [)I~trlet :-(0. -1-1' . ". ". • •• gor w s "pc 
874 G€:::o. W. Smith) ~·u)j.lililJg ,gra.lth:::ll" .•.•......•.......... , .... ,..... GO.OO to D(~('n.tllr t.(} preach the f.uneral ."'~r-

. '!road DbtrJct ~"'Io. 45 mon of HDn. R, G. Langley, who hM 
826 Mmus Bennln$:, rOllle! work ........... L .... , ........... ,...... 10.00 heen "n' oITldlil o{the 
842 Fl D. Hamm",. Toadw(lfk ., ••.. ,., ... , .. " ............ , .. . .. . . 5.00 ('hurch In that place for thirty-five 

Boad Dlstrlet No. 46 
860 S. 1. Thomp"Oia, ma,l wDrk ..... , .•.••... , ...... , ........... , .. 
874 Geo. W. Smith, running grader .; ...... " ..................... . 

- . . R<>njl- llI~tT/et No, 17 
864 Frank Han;;:,on, 1t!'acH:ur work ................... ,. 

RMd l)f,nlct :-(0. ·18 
812 Amns Lollgf~. 1'0'::,(1 rl)lrt L;rd(k-I' \'.-ork ....•. , ... , 
815 Louis Muc·l1(-1\ ~l'f)ad 1.':·'lrk .. , .•.. , " .. 
853 He-rman i..lHtgl:, IfI)a~!1 ',,·orJ·r ., ..... " •.•. ,.,., ..... . 

noad jJjijtrlct No. 50 

20.00 yea,·s. Mr. Langley was a very prom
Inent Mason. Hev. H. G. Langley of 

nitr---\f: B, ehurrh Omaha. trcllS-_ 
~'L[iO Ul'(~l' of the Nebraska conference is a. 
to.7f1 .--(jll (If the fleceased. Prof. 1. H. 
~1.:J5 BriU·l1, l{indly filled Mr. MacGregor'S 
l-lJJ(j pillpit on SI!It(lay. -:'-.:11'. Britell is nl

861 Frank Breltkr~'~Itz. road work •• , ................ , ...... ".... 21.60 
. . Roaq Dlstdct No, 60 

wayf.! welcome to the pulpits of ollr 
(~lty as he haf'; a message that is 
w""th while for. the conslderaHon of 8'7~ W. J. Hardlngl r~1nnjng enli'lne •.... ,; ......... , ......... ,..... 21.00 

, Ro/ul m,tHrt ]'\0. (;1 
821 H. C. LlndHay, .. ,,,,01 ... <>,k ................. '." .. " "'" " .,," 10.00 

, I1q8d lllstriet NC). 62 
872 W. J. Hard.i:n~. "TItntling "nglno .. : ... "" .......... " ........ ,, 08.60 
8n Philo Hal". rlinlling troctor and engine ......... :"., ..... , .. ,. 60.45 

.110,,<1 HMrlet ]'\0. G:: 

!Illy iutl'lligfmt. aHdi(>llC(~. 

Pllgcr peDple are taking steps to. 
ha.vo 1ncorporated there an electriC' 
company w;lth a capital of $25,000, 

It is so constructed as to do equally as good work on rough or un-
even ground as on level ground. --~ 

.-.----.----.-.~--:--.----.. -.- - .. ---.... ----~ -- ---. -------

,The beater is of proper-size and placed in proper position to do 
most effectIve Work wttn~teastIKjBsibte friction. 

, 
Strong, durable in construction. 

The strongest steel f:rame-4-inch sills, 5 cross members, 3 sets 
large rollers, double braced. 

.. ----Wbeets-track;-arrd-are-~ll-under-lo-oo,-and with; +h_-'W...,,,,,tc.,.,.,.t- f'h-t-tc~--!!'--

unde~ can turn in shortest spac.e. All of these featur~s tend tOfake this 
machme upequal for real serVIce, and ease of operatIOn. '. -

The Low-down means load easy. 

More than 125,000 of these machines now doing satisfactory wOl'k. 

Why look eJ!'!El..where, for we also have the popular 

Litchfield Spreader 

Kay & Bichel 
Implements and Tractors 

, , 

872 W. J. HRrdfnf.~, 'rtHltl'nl:'" r··nt-hw ........... , "" 
8p~clnl 1I0ad 1Jlstrlct .'uJid 

17,!1;O 
with a view of securing their juice 
frOHl Slantoll. \Vhal ·we tannot !:It'e.I;!======================""'=========="""===========""",, 

No. NaQle What lor 
I'II/HI"1 lJl.sl'rkt :Sll. 2:; 

Amount" is why the towns and country along 
ttw ElIkhorn do not all unite In put
ting jn a dam at the most a~aila.hle 
point and making the rjver run lif!ht 

858 D, W. Marnal1e. r'i~d w()r~ ..... , .•.... ", .. " .. , 
~~·j·lnI nI~ll'Jrt. No. 27 

810 Ralph n .. 1I)al~~·."i,gl1ad(!l· work emd road dra~ging. . .......... . 
828 H. V. J~om. rt!:["~d "'.1,rnr': •... " ... " .............. , .. 
868 H. W. Bu'·nhr\lO. wtwk 0" road ,." .... , ....... , ..... , ....... ,. 
870 G. P. Burnh"lll. rfJa<i work .' ................. , ..... . 

. !!peeJal lHst.rlet. No. III 
875 Jra I.r. Cox. tll'l!tdng engIne .• " .• ": ..... ,, ... 

Releeti!d Cllllms 

15.60 

9.&0 
~~.O() phmtfil. all ov~r that valley for a dl~-

10.50 tance of at least fifty mileR. The \va
afi.'~~_ t~ __ js .thljre to fU):nlsJ1. ample po,,!cr, 

"7(.1.00 and RhnUTd he nfa.de to work. \V(>Rt 

'::47 P(~nnRy1vn.t11a,:CiO!lgt!l:o.er~; on Co .• oi! r:lairn r:xnmlrfefl and rf:j~)t"trJ'! 
The !oUQwln-ll ~:IIl·h:llS are on file agal""t the county but have not hOlm 

passed on ttt tl;ll:..;: t.irn.C",. 

Point haf5 been 'Saying dam it-t)ut 

thnt Wfl;1 the la;,t we heard. Tllr.y 

shoule! <10 It. and not delay. 

Rev. and Mrs. G. H. Press. sons 4. they wlll attend the marriage of 
Fritz and Gerhardt, w!ll leave the Rev. and 1I<rs. Press' son, Hans to 
first of the week for Detroit. Michi- !\liss Elsie Ploch. Mter the wedding, 
gan, wh'ere, on Thursday. September Fritz will go to Valpariso. Indiana, to 

finish his s-chooling, while Ger;hardt 
wlll' go to. Watertown, Wisconsin, to 
attend schoot-Winside Tribune. 

Read the advertisements. . 

Directory of iUembers ,of Wayne County Pure Bred Live'Stock Breeders 
GEO. !lcEA.CHEN, PresIdent., Wayne. H. J. MINER, Secretary·Treasurer, Wa)'1Ul. 

106 for $38, abO flit $~5: 597 ror $25+ 674 for $2~.27; 693 for $32.115; 717 JORoph JngenRmler. for many )eocS 

for 535; 721 rvr t7IO"21)1: 72,. fO.t $a6; Hr.·for SI0;. 746 for $15: 747 for <JIG; a .-",Irlont of Haudolph, was" Wayne FA.IRVlEW FA.R~I PETER IVERSON, Winside WM. A. MEYER, Wakefield 
748 for $lG; 82:1 0)· --S,:~.7:;: 8::m f(jt' $31.61; 82[, rr~r $1292.:~5; S:{8 for $l)fW.:.H>; vj,.,itor Fridoy on hlR way frrlm ~ Po])ed Sborthorns Purebred ·Shorthorn .Cattle 
839 for $433.02; 810 tror S6r;n.R8; 8,%r-~ for $122.40; .\o;.">fi for $2S:t2.",. ('1 k I I h Herd BullB: Con res sorts Sulto;' PI t Rid St k F 

The foHowin$: r:.ht.ty n11me'~ ar~' e.~fl€'cted t(~ be certlfiC:'d to the clf!'rk of . at' 1-", W lI~re le as a ~OI1 1ivin~. to Breeder or easan g~ oc arm 
Ule district cn(]r~. IJ( '\Va.yne. (:OU1lt)', NehraRka~ from whi(')) to dnnv thp "hilt at RHndol,E)h, where he b:t~ a. and Blocky Lavender. Herd Head 
jury for the S"P1.f[tl~B'" t.en" (,f tlw c1istric:t eourt in and fo,' Wayne ""UlItV. fanll. H~ now HpelHlH his wlnt .... , in Young Stock For Sale Best StraillB Duroe Jerser Hogs Plneclad Royal'6'6'I645 by 1m-" 

~ __ TI~~~~?~~~~~~mk~I~~~~u.mDmH'~~~~~W~,~I~~~w~e~II~~~~ ~.~~~~~n~.;J~.~~~I~I~N~E~~~2~=]~!2~2~==2~=~=!~~~'=tt=============~~=_=_p~oar.t.e.d.D=~=m~o~n;d===£~~_~ 
Garfleld pre-~judt···:··'Emf1 J\n<1('l·~~I/)n. Y.~r(!(1 Bnu;e, Hans Bro~rf(~n, ~f1.g. to Nebraska. Nfl':. Jug(·w·mler 
Sherman J~r(~:F-iln~t ... -JanH:i:i .. ~: .:\{(tDonnld. Da.vc Jenkill)5, l .. l)( Morris. tolel the ~dit()r that he was one (If the 

FredH~e~dt~ pr~f;~hlCt+~"Wm, l3[(~ffn:-:eU!, Jl'., 1<"'['17'(1 Jensell, J. Bruce ,Wylh,., hoys who wore the hlue in th.p days 
. "I' .. 'L' , ... , of ~861-5, serYlng 'all through 

prYO~aPJii ·preclpq~t·::""~J'o11n BrhggHr, ,Joll,n !v1cln t o8h, John Petenon, Thomas war. anti parUclpating in about forty 

Deer Creek p~eCI${~h--W. H. B,,][ord. L, W. Carter. L. K. Christensen, diITe'rent flngagements. He wa, be-
Ohas. A. Dene'j'll~' I'lriljry EII'''IHtll, fore Vlckehurg. end after It rell wrmt 

Brenna llrec/lld;, .. II.;'In';t·'<il'lilSllfllle,r,·r;·b:rt11s Tht['". George MyerA. with Sherlnall to the sea. He ""me 
.. Strahan pr~~.~: :ll:~et"'-*·Jm;k \Vhltf..!l·~llt~~C.H, Prilnk "Baker, Ge{Jrge Hofeldt, fr'om Gernianv when but 14 '\.'ear;; of 

William Von Se~ nn. ."_'> 'J 
-Wilbur prec~ l{'-Geo:r-gq ~PC~",Edward l<"'ork. -A. E. H:al1adny. abe~,aDd [lid ,not learn much of the 
Plum Creek ecitl~---&:-'Vi1:liam.!,Ba.k£:lr. F. S. Chichester, PhHlip Damme. English language until ten years 
Hunter preCI~;l~t~-...Jl-&h:ll Olson, ~hke Lower, Claude Forney, Frank Larf.iCll, 1ater when he enliste~ and 11(' hrst t:S11e pre"~li~ ~Cleo.ge nUSkfrk, Jr. Rudolph Heinemann. lea:rned to talk and understand our 
~ gan ;pre~ ~.!.-:J.i.!g\l .. t *ru~tta~) A. W. C,:rhon. _ ' 
Wayne First! t aru-G:::\f. 1iflfuat,D, :I. H .Atkln>. p, S. lIrr ... gilll, CHIt€!lIc" cL.1llgWlge Ill.thll .l\rIllYL ... lle_seemB 

-~mn - ---. --- - lcw~ l,js natIve lnnu-.. nit. For he said 
, WaYM Se I WPl'd,-A11hlll' Llntllnan. C, Fl Sprague, Henry ~B[jsh, :th~tha. d Il. e been thirty years, young-

O. P. H/lrstad. , . . , er-he Is now 81, he would have gone 
D vlWayne Thl~ f""rd-WIlham Watson, J. S. Horney, H. C. Ilenney. B.lli/i'l· OMr wlth the Amerlcan torces and a. s. I I 

WinBide--Ha~ Smltjh. D:fwl.d Rend~r. Chris Anderson .. Wro. Ba~es~ he~~eQ. put the krimp in the kru5er's 
-'L-u "" '!:hereupon 'bba.:raladJo~!.I<ed to Sept, 2, 1919'.~, W • .ReJ'D-oldh CleI;''k. CoIi"9:w.n. 

~1~~\"f- ;lRl~--- 1--J - -~":~ -~~~_~ __ ~.I_~. __ I'-

IIENRY COZAD, Wayne 

Shorthorn Cattle 
Three Bulls Serviceable Age 

tor Sale 

GEO. MeE¥lIEN. Wayne 

Big Type Poland China HogS 

and Shorthorn Cattle 

C. F. SUNDAHAL; Wakefield 

Shol1h~rn Cattle 
Duree lerser Hogs 

Pereheron Horse.& 

JAJllESIIEID I;, SON, Wa1De 

• Breeders or 

PoTaiJd ClItna Hogs 

HARBY TIDRICK, 'WInside 

Pol811d' ewna--und-
Duroe J erser Bogs 

W1L LESSMAN, Wali;eflel4 
~r"of 

Pure Herrord CatOe 
YOUDg Stock for Sale-

D. D. TonUS; Wayne 

Assistant State Veterinarian 

Phones: Ofrlce. Ash 2-264 

----Resl1lenee, A5h·1-264 

D. H. CU~NING1IA!I, Wft1De 

Fam Sales Cried. Phone~8~ 

W. H~ NEELY, Auctioneer 
WII1Jle, Nebr 

Farl and Live Stock· Sales 
a Spec1a1tT . 

For' dates phone 221-424.' 



, , 

AUe cIO'N SAtE! 
. . 

320Aere~Wt;l1/J1~ "CouQ!Y, Ne,~r,.,.t~n<l 
TUEStJl.Y---sEPrEMBER-~ -. --,. 

, "'" .. ~-...• ," " 

~--"-'--

This land is known as the.:.:.\Y. S. Br;own half section and is I~~~ted 4 mil~s straight south ofW ayne, in 
Wayne county, Nebraska. Description of the land i~-southhalf of secti~n 1, To~n~hip-25,-Range 3 east. 

... j. • 

There is no better county, taken as a whole, hi all Nebraska, 
'l'IL. • h . t f d than Wayne county and this farm is Qne of the good ones. Land 
_11e Improvements on t e east quarter conSIS 0 goo, is all tillable' and in a high state of cultivation. Its location on 

large, l'oomy house, barn, hog house, granary, garage, ca theS-tate Highway, and the fact that- it is ~nly 4i miles from 
.nrl'--t.",.',..,.---1---=:.....-+--- ~i.~loh"'SleC •. h-o".ol andSt~te Normal,School,Jua,k, es It an ideal place for, 

shed and double corn crib. There is also a good grove'" a1 Uj -' __ 

orchard. On the west quarter is a house" 'and barn and shed. SaleWill ta~-Vlaoo~'ort~the-'J)J'emises"~alld w!ll start, i)rO~DtlY at 
Both places are wel~ fenced. 2 P. M., Ol~ tiME 

Terms of sale a.re extrem:elt Qn 
5 lw2 per cent. Mortgage will 'be divided if farm is divided. 

10 years_ at 
' .. More details 

,~~Jc?,term~,sal~ 4~Y-"~_ 
Remember the Date-Tuesday, September16th~1919. 

D. He Cunningbam1 And. 
R. W. Ley, Clerk. Meyers, Nissen ond Kru$e, Qwners 

() a 0 0 0 (j U () (J 0 (]I U 0 n 0 0 0 I Carl 'Thomp~eIl, who came home 

LO(,,\I, A!'iI) I'EUSONAL 0 I lasl week from g.""·lsi,,r Springs, 
() u 0 0 U 0 0 (J ~J () 0 U 0 U 0 0 01 ' where h(~ had hCl'n stHYlIlg with Mr~. 

:o.lr.:. F. O. !l.fartjTI ,,;nd :::JOD, Frank,! 'T'hompSE'fI. returned again' Saturday. 
n:tllrn~:d saturday frum their visit at! He could not' repnrt much improve-

P. GO"SUl't! was at Norfolk the anee good pasture; every improve· I ~~;:.~~~:': 5, 1919, at which. time 
of the week. ment on the place that Is needed; h ,will be opened and read. 

L, C, Gildersleeve returned lhe price $28 per acre; terms $2,000 are required to state their 
......:;, names, place of residence. and na.mes 

first ()f the week from a visit with balance one half of the crap of all persons interested with, them 
his son, Harry. at McCook. From land is. paid for, 7 per cent each proposal must be accompan-
lhere he went out to Imperial and 640 acres, one mile from New Ray· by a certified check Vayftble to 

SCf)ttsbluff. I ment in hE'-t' ('"ondition. the CUy of Wayne, Nebraska, in the 
got a glimpse of the great wheat mer; 520 acres in cultivation; Bplen- Bum of 6 per cent of the amount ·of 

\\0', :\1. Le~~man wa:-: orr1€; of the Dr.':"and "-,M,re. C .T. -ltohiIlR.On, who fields of western Nebraska. - Mr...--Gi-J.- did-!mp.ro.vcments; pri.ce $55 per acre.· the bid, gtlaranteelng. the execution 
PflZ('-\, innim; (·xhibitors at the fair have hef'1l here for a wf-'ek d~iting at dersleevc says it is a countr;v which Terms $13,000 cash, halance oDe·haH of the contract and tiling of pOIH~· by 
at Cuncurd. having 0118 speeimen (rom" the home of her parent', Mr. and Mrs. certainly looks good to him. He of crop until land Is paid for, 6 per such bidder. 
hL.; Herdf)rd herd on exhibition Phil H. Kohl. left Monday, going to brought l~ome .some. corn sam 'n.lcs cent interest. There is no better Cost of said sewer" will be pald 
th F contractor in assc"Asment certificates 

ere'. ~!inneHota wilh a view of locating from a fm'm at Imperial, ana they proposition In Colorado. or evidence of Indebtedness In man-
l\fbs Alice Root of Sholes was here some·where in that state. Dr. Hobin- certainly s'how evidence that corn 320 tW-res 2% miles from Stone- ner provided by law and tbe ordin

Saturd.ay on her way to AlbiOlt, where f$on has jLlst received his discharge can be grown in that viCinity. He ham; 300 acres in cultivation; very ances of said city. Cost of said sewer 
,he 1,0 to teach again tbis y€ar. Her from service. wh"ro he won a. com- tells us, however, that their corn Is choice land; small estimated by the City Engineer Is 
aUllt, ~lr", Gudgel, came as far as mission as fi-rHt li,'utenaul. mostly on their lighter or more price $55 per aere; terms $9.000 cash, !1?~1ds~lty reserves right to reject 
\Vaynl' with her. and spent the morn~ Mrs. W. S. Dickerson from Omaha sandy soil along the bottoms, and balance one-half crop until paid for, Dated August 13, 1919. 
in~ herr; lQoking after businhis rnat~ r(!turned home last wc{~k following· a the small grajns on the heaViert per cent interest. J. H. I{EMP~ 
ter.;. visit with relatives here. She was. a upland !;Oils. " If you have your homestead' right, L. W. Rg~;.. Clerk. MA[t~ 

~!r5. lvo.r M.orris-tram.Carroll went guest of her sislen, ~I",. Fisher and '''A gooif"used sIx' cYIlncle'i---c'ar--"or', lere Istlie1ilace to use it: I have 
M' 01 A I I'll lor tn' sale cheap: Will- trade rr----nr--~~l£-hm8l-ts, - the following '--, ,--8'1'EElrSHEW()N----

to Llnc:u]n Saturday. where she will ~Al"I'S .a tgle1r. f' e 1'1 t °ther'h small residence property or will take places: 320 acres, 3% 'miles from At the Methodist E ..... tscopal parson-
jOll1 '\1f. Morrls, who is to be at the g er, IS ~ I con mel 0 e orne; ..... 

Apparently n congrsss: 
beHeve that there can, be no roO/{$ 

tOward "reconstruction" until . atte.r 
they have wrecked the constrnctive 
work of the iast democratic congre$!;';' " .. r 

, Doctor 'Blair 
Office on comer of Third / nail : 

!Ialn St., above law olflce ot J!, S. 
Berr,-. 

Special attention given 'to dJa.. 
eases of women and children, 

W. H. Phillips, M. D~ 
Phy.iclaD IlIId Sur,eoD 

Wayne, Nebr. 
Res. Phone 120 Office phone 70 ;::tat;:' fair this week, as a member fJr anll :.,uffering much from a~thma and a Ford in on exchange. See G. A'I Stoneham; 140 acrt:s of farm land. age Friday. August 29, 1919, Mr. 

k·nd 1 t bl \Vade, 'Vayna, Ncbr .• or call at th~ I balance p<LRturc; no improvcmcnt-<l; Archie St"eL--'lL.Llru;,olJl'----"t!Jl'1-Mls"-J.! _______________ ..: 
t111~ Carrull sexteit..t-e. This organiza- 1 re( rou CB. D~moCl'at office.-adv-tf price $1,500 caslL Mary Sheldon of Hllndolph were unft-
trOll L(!.~ b(:€n on thlf! road during the L. M. Owen senr\:'I ~reHing to thr! _ ~ __ -------i.....- 120 acreR, 7 rnilf'g from Stoneham; ed in marriage. At the r£~queBt of the ._-.. -., -. 
pa~t \\(:(·k as OIlt; of th'= attra.cti(Jrlf! D("IDOC-fFlt and it~ readAr:- fr(Jm Bo~- Dr T B Heckert 
"t ,til" different lI'am"'f chautauQUaB ton 011 thc' 29th, saying that thpy are COJ,On,\1l0 ImAJ. ESTATE i BO acres in cultivation, balance In young folks lhe paslor uHed the beau· ••• 

Do you wl,h to better your condi-I pasture\.., There iB $2,GOO worth of tlful ring ceremony of the Metho· 
Itcld i:J thiA paft of thE; state. They having a Mrtp timr', with ~pl"'.'ndid tion? Do you want to own your own: improvemclIts on this place. Old cou- diHt Episcopal church. The youJi"g Dentist 
<lri: Ir) tak(~ part in a daiLr .:program \n~ath(~r n,.nditiun~, adding t.hat the farm? Do you want to be indepcn-I pIe and only Ron have left there so folkR w111 be nt home to their friends 

I" 

at tit.· fair tltb wuek, a.s Vo"t url(kr~ ':Iltlh" i" '·:-.Ortl(' ("ity." From there dcnt't Arc you not getting tired of I thcy ate rotced. to s.811.' Price $4,000 in Lincflln after Septpmhet" 15. D. \V. 0ppoSl'te P".:~1.1·e·'~U,' 
:-tElllll. th(·y Wf·rl· g()irlg tl) .:\"ew ·Yur,k City. I 1 

sf"rvin,g. lanrllords. of giving CJne."haU _,(~!l8_h. rr you arc int.ere:-;te( in· any jM'~"~C~G~r~(':g<~)J~' ~O~ff~I~Cj~a~t~e~d.;".,""''''''''''',,;,....,;'''''b;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~_::'~---
=""''''''==='''=-~~!~~:,~!':.~'~~::!"~~~~~. ___ , ___ ._ (Jf your lahot' and lifq for 1hc privi- ?~ these pl,u:l''';, writ(' m(' or h(~ttpr !!!! 

leg(.; of lIvIng on afloth(:r man'H lUtJd Yf'"t, eome and·sf'c mi'. 

Announcement 
The H·r~t of S'mtember the rmrtuen,hlp hHWHf.:n Hp.nry· Tran~ 

quill and Car:! B~rnt~on wao .ji~"Boh~d by l~llltIL8.J con:-'.f.:nt. and 

Ht'nry Tra~qul11 will contin.ue th(' bUHin(:HS at th<:; 

West Garage . 
where they dld a general automobile repair work. 

:lfr, TFan'lfull! Is an exp"rt mechanic, and a specialist in the 
eare of batteries and wi r"s. and can find and fix your spark 
tro-uble;--a~·~·w~il. iF! ·ot"-h(:r parts. -ciCan-~-iu·i()mobIJe·. 

He carriejs a. lin<:_ of acc(;ssoriE:s, oils and ga~, and asks- the 
patronage at those whQ drlv"fJ _that way. assuring them prompt 
oervice and thoJ"ough w(Jrk. 

While alone in the bu"lness he proposes to eliminate book· 
keeping and monthly collcctll)lJS tly'dolng a. strictly cMh OUB!' 

neso-which i" to the ad"antage of both parties to a deal. 

ResI-lec.tlU,l1y .YOUI;"$~ 

Henry Tranquill 
At Wedt,l.Garage on Weat First-Ju.'t l\'orth of Depot, 

I I 

when your Jabor and management I WRITE MILES M. MITCHELL, 
am InereaKllig the value of hi" land; STONEHAM, WELD COU;-';TY, COU).. 
from $10 t.o $2;; per ~t('re each yeal'! HADO.-adv-t2-p 
'Jur] .~·(Jll g(~t nothing (Jut of this? Why! _~_-__ ~--

not OW~ your own- r~rm and get .~ll j NOTH'}: OF HEAIU:\'G 
you raise. and the lDcreaHe on Its,j' 1 C (. t f W n the OUTlty ,anT" a ayne 
"alue "-R well7 Lb.lllieve..,sou...call. BeE C t N b k' 
that 'if conditions ~ont!ue as thoy I OUI~ Yh' e, rag n'

f 
th t l f N J _ In t e rna tter 0 e es a eo.. . 

are to~ay, that withm the next three Maxwell deceased. 
y"ars a mall without a home will be The State of Nebrasy.a, Wa.yne 
an object of pity. You can pay for C 

any pit;!.Ce of land I am offering in I o,~~tY~1l88. ersonB interested In said 
that tlm(~ and haye money lett. Look estate: P , 
Qver these places ant! pick out your I II h b l'! 
future home. I You, each nnd a ,are ere y no -

32() 2](, II f St flcd that Sarah E. Maxwell has filed 
h '.-- ncr.."" •. 2 m. eS.rom onc-,ap€tltlon In eald court alleging. that 

am; 28,,5 acr'," In cultivation; t~r i N, J. Maxwell departed this liCe (no 
i,~p!.oveii\,~~t-,,-:, good water; price $,)51 teBtate on or alwut thc 20th day of 

~:~o .. ~:~; ;:~~~r~:~r.:~~~e~~~nce Vune, 1919, and praying that Sarah 
320 acr-cs. 4 % mHes from. BOne-j' E. Ma.·xweJ) b~, apPointed admlnistrat

ham; 207 acres in cultivation; all. rix of said eSUlte;.-._H~~.rln.~ w'ill be 
fenced; no other Improvements; shal,l had on 8ald petitioIf before 
low water; price $:r2per acrE¥. $4,000 county court r~m in Wayne, Ne· 

• hal~~"e $600 per year, 7 per ~:;:s~a. on thge 13th day of Septem-
inter~st. A' very choice piece '-I 919, at •. m. 

(Sea) J. M. CHERRY. 

160 acreR, 1% miles ,from Stone- A28t3 County Judge. 
ham; 120 acres in cultIva.tlon-; extra 
gfJf".!><1 impr()vemcnts; price $G:':' 1);:1" 

acre; terms $5,000 cash, balance $501) 

per year, 7 per cent Interest. 
My croD payment Droposltlon: 
320 acres, 4'h miles from Stone· 

ham; ltO aores. in cultivation; 100 
.acres more of choice (arm land, bal-

. NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
S(;aled proDo:ml.s for furnishing all 

labor and material and conHtructing 
Sanitary Sowor N(" 5. In East alfill':I 
tlon to the City of Wayne, Nebraska, 
according ·to planf3 and flptcltlcations 
now ·on tHe in· the office of the Cay 
Clerk will· be received at the office 
of the City Clerk until 8 p. m. on 

Farms For Sale! 
320'acre stock farm, ,well impr"oved, soutti of Randolph; $235 Iler 

acre; easy term.'3. 

160 acres, improved; north west of Pilger; $185 per acre; eAsy 

terms. 

160 acres, 4 miles from Randolph, Improved, !!,ood (arm wUh. 

choice pastnre and hay land at $250 pcr acre. 

160 two miles east of Randolph; half bottom, choice place. har

gain at $250 per aG-l"e. 

160 acres 8 miles from Randolph, Ilght improvements. gOOd soil, -, 

'. "5CnrCrestn--pasturc, and hay, school on fatm, at $200 per acre, 

Also a choice Hst of bargains in 'Colorado landS, 

-w m. Assenheirne'r 
Altona, Nebraska 

, ,,', "~I 



'English Lut/l!:r~II' C~u~' 
(Rev.J 1I .. E.ill,!!olf,Xastor) 

'Sunda)( ,school at 10 a.. m. Vac'lliOlj 
.is over, now let us ",'oJ'k together. fOI'~ 
.<1 In rge school. '" 

- - --- --. , , 

iii5iiiiiii!i!iiiH5~i555555iiiiiiisiai;ii5iiii5iiiiiiii!!il Public wor:;hip ~Wh sermon by tlV~ 

pastor, 11 <!.. m. allll S p. m. \Ve wo.u.=I~d.j"'"""P"'>rr 
Hke to. see the entire c;(jlJgrega 
present at ~ the :iler::Lc:...":.~l}~xl Sunduy. 

Mrs. "'John Gettman w~ill enterta.~.[l, 

thl' 
·effort will be made. to secure' 8uffi
dent number of ,cars to take 0..11 who 
-de,sir(' to go, -Coopc,"at1on in -thi;:;--~~'2.-e 
wilT -hp- '\;e-r}'--mliCIl apprr:-cin,(c;:r:-

The last communion fol' illi."i ciylHJd

ical year will be held Sunday morn
ing September 14, a.t 11 o'cloc,k. Do 
not allmv any outside DJa:ns to tnter
fare with your presence: I[;ll this im
portoant occasion. 

MethocUst ~fse~~ IC~lI~h 
(Rev. D. W. MacGregor. P&IItor) 

The- services Ott tiliiO c:hu~~.ch llE:xt 
Sunday will be as follow;:;: 

Sunuay school, 10 a. m. >Vacation 

'lotes In t~ national co,''.''. ". ,-,,,o'rres
pon-dlng-·t-o--ouP--'Senat-e.-.....:...~~· ~'-' '--" 

~."==F-~·,.;i:"c-con-;,tituti{Hi declares-all Ger
tlH!'· war have been re8ponsjhle for a mans equal hefore law in rights and 
del:ay in getting the \vol'k s.tarted. duties. All men anil women .. ,' .".· .. ,tene1 

The new plant Is equipped wUh every vote by equ;.tand seCTet . 
appliance for the mailufac- liThe German president be 

ture of Hs specialti(;s, and will turn elected by the people. His t~rm. \-yill 
out· annualiy 50,000 tons of armOlr-fbe-· seven years. The assem6ly or 
plate, gUllS, projectiles, and mtsccl- howie of representatives, elected ev
laneous ordn!).nce forgings. Engineers, ery-Io·ur years, has p01:Vet to hnpeacli 
metallurgists, and ml1l machine shop the president,tlle-mlnlstry. or.! cabi
men will- be interested in the posl- net;- and the chancel1or"wh~olrlce 
t.iCllS which are to be ttll<,d In' the corresponds to that ?f our vicii"pres!-
sliPervi:,ory and subordinate forces. dent. 

-T~is -Will--HeIp -You 
10,000 QWllei(S Speak E~rlts· 
Perfor~ance an.dRefiabUity 

days are over let us get busy with RINGER VICTUI OF KING._. 
be Lord's work. we hope to see afT k K 

"The power of cdeclarlng, war rests 
with the assembly. Co 

"The new German constltutlan au-to ""hooi. A dispatch rom ope a, au.'as, Wbat owners say 01 a car Is a pretty good And by skill In design, . .and care In construe-
·----.;~~~;;-;;T~;:x;;:~(;l;'f,;:;i~'ffii·~;~":~d.t"':,~~·~~::!~;,~~r~~~::'~:;;::f.~~~~_"::~~~~~:"::~~~-,i'i:ilr:CiitlroirorIW'W01mr."·-----·--:--·-"·-, '-""~foT'IIrn1re'C'"'1s;1rst'··mr·"satlrilldorr.--·~""·""·'""'" •••• 

will meet at 7· p. ID.-

Let us as a "hurch get on 
who.Je armour for efficient 'service to 
our Lord. Come to all the services 
next Sunday. StJ"angen; 
·come. 

That the unidentified jewelry ped- ralIr,?ads; also industrlaI councils In 

dler for whose death Rufus King Is which. employer and employed will And when yon add to that, the 'enthuslastlc It Is because of tbese quaUties tbat ,the Essex' 
charg~d with murder may possibly Iiave equal voice. en<l_ts of tbousunds of motor-wise Indlvld- Is pralsed·q.s It Is; . 
be Identified as William F. Ringer, "It provides compulsory- education na1$ the proof stioulalie' eoncIlIBlve,; .. /' ._ 
\'(OS Indicated In ,,, telegram received for alI chlldreJ:\. The cost -of,:educa- 1 ' ,. Its Worth I·S Shown 
hy Attorney General Hopkin" from ting poor children and aiding their B'ut the Essex Itas ," 8tlll another way 01 
T. O. Ringer at Tilden, Nebras!<a; and dependents w!\l be bore by'thl" gov- SI~lng Its value. 

brother, Q. R-Rlnger or Wisner, 
Nebra~ka. They announced. thejr in
tentlol1. 'of attendin.g King's prc'nmlo 

in. Service not price ~, 

na,ry hearing at Eskridge and 
;;:'··~:-II.pr·eBll .• u. UteiLbelic! that 

You Can I_e!. t It." .-==--
~ ..~ The strongest Essex boosters are those whl) 

yj)~l_. .. ____ have driven their cars the bardest. 

Burned. The pastt •• hopes to 
ery resident membe~ of the 
'Pf'(H::,(lut Sunday. 

-' -, . .. ·===it=tlvlft,.·-easy-to'lmndle-so-Uveb- and ·so· coJa<._-._ 
Pet'formanee limitat.iolls have naturally fortable that there Is pleasure rather than work 

grouped ears Illto classes. Certain cars may In driving it. . 
'be depended npon for unlimited service. Tbey 

pen,duble 81111 }'eqnlre practlcaUy no atteatlon. 

But such cars are large and costly, costly 
to buy and to operate. ' 

An exception is tire Essex. Its per!OJ'mance 
-- qunHtI~atlbe-ilelllO_""~tlnLe.-__ . 

other car of slmJia,rwelght and price. 

The two cars look bright and attraetlve OIL-_~. ___ ". 

the sales floor. 

The demorutratlon will give the Es.sex-·an 
advantage that everyone Is glad to describe, . 

:-Mornl;;g-iierv;c~" at' "10:30:- .history. 
Take a ride with us to see how It can.be 

driven just as easily, as fast and with .as much 
certlanty of endnrance as any It/gh-prlced car 
with which yot'! are to. compare It. 

Then the thing for you III decide Is how those 
two cars will compare after several months ot 
service. 

<of the morning fl.ertnon "Treel1 by thj;~ 

Stream~.'· Eveni~g ~ervice)-i at 8 
--.O!.cla.c.k.,.. theme c)f the e\H~ning sor-

mOil, "Wft-y-'!" 
Sabbath school ~t U:30. Classes . ____ .~~_ 

was 
For answer, note the Essex 

neighborhood. 
cars in Yol>r 

for all. We esp'd:ihUy Invite all otm.ER i'F HEARlI'\H ON PROBA'I'E 
young men of the tawn to our Young ()t" .FOlmW:,\ WIU. 

HThese financial penaJties are more 
than offset by Germany's· powers of 
intell~ive production. Her greatest 
ass~t~ag~lcuJtural and manufactur
Ing organization-remains intact. She 
iR relieved of the burden of hundreds 
of millions of dollars that went for 

Moderate Cost Due to . . ,,' 
Take a ride In one whose sI.eedometer regist

ers long service. Men's Bible class; The Stnte of Nebrnslta, 
Senjnr~ End~~avor' 

Prayer m.ee(llIg 
lng. at. R o~.clnck. 

".t 7 o'clock. 
Wrul!lj)I"~qIJ.Y cv¢n-

Al1~ We Will DO 

county. eg. 
At a county court, held 

XODlll.-in 

Wayne miUtarism yearly in former ·peace 
tjm~s. 

at the "Getting down to business r~pidly, 

Smaller Size Look out to,' , .. rformance. See If it still has 
the power to do the things It' dJd when new. 

n tlle .. Essex were as large us U,e cars wbo",,-__ ...ls 1L.qnle.L_lllllL.rigld . ..and in .good.. CDuditiou" 
. --performance-fFmatches;tliePi-fce wonTdnilve • "Come With Us 

'Th~e Good." 
(~o,unty September 2ntl, A. D. lU19. 

Pl·esent. J. M. Cherry,. county Judge. 
'In tlw mutter of the !)slate of 

000,000,000 and a confiscatory .. !jJ,I..~eet 
levy on capital' of $22,500,000,000." "I 

. "Germany's territory not h~vin~ 
been ravaged by the war, sbe start) 
reconstruction with a great advant
age over her neighbor countries." 

to be as high. ( Every Essex makes new frlen~i! 

but because It has DO nseless length 0,. use- It is what they are sayIng tllal'ls Inc-rea!llng 
·I~h(. Bible Stud)' Clr(~:hJ ope·llnd F'll,tmy Graves. df'CC3sed. 

work rOI' the year 'TllfJietia!v nlterlHlon On reading and filing the petition 
nt the h,,.,. or MI'~' .2llwlll B.You"!II, or A, M. HlrRchm<en praylQg that the 
Mr:!. Carlos Mal'til' 1""5 the le',,)e!' Instrument purpOrting to be a dul y 

of the Sunday RdlQol ICIlSOIl study. authenticated eGPY qf the la"t WH! and 
Somc;. ~:r--· remn:rJicahlie an~Wf!rR to Tt}81ta.ment of imtd deceased, and of 

less' weIght, costly car quuilti 'lnevery detail the dema'nd so m·oeh. Yon should speak for 
Is flOsslbie with proportionate saving In cost. . your car without' delay, . 

-PTaYAr wun;-m-M'ltttm1~1:r----tT1- thl.: h!;Hl"t 
~o heart talkll followlllU/!: the study 
a!'!1 '{a.c~Uon bleS!&hh:Ii!,. among (Jtl.E'~rs 
a wonderful revi~af II, Kl9ib!, AlI'iea, 

thl(' probate- thcn'llf by the SUlwr_;nr 
<:O'urt' of tlH~ county of San Diego, 
Stnte of California, lind thl. day Oled 
in thlR court, may be allowed, ftlE~d. 

FA~IOllS FOREST FIRES 
Tn connf'ction with the forest ~fires 

raging in the northwestern ::;tates, 
Henry S. Graves recalls some notable 

Burret W. Wight 
confiagrlltilnns of the past. . 

There have been a number of ==.: ........................................................ -;. •• :::::.:==I:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::2:::::::: 
::E:!!!::!!:!!:::!i!::::!:!!:i:::!i::::iii::::::;:::!:::::::55:::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::&:::::::::;:::::::::::::;:U:GJ11D1U18 :-;prinping taiUl ill IddlIIIH,! :d~h;"''i''r t~t prl}\)al(~d and l".·';Ol'dr!d a:-; th(' 11:st 

p,'aycr. Aft.er thc: leBs~tn n .. 3elt,son (Jor Will and Tcstarnen( of s,aid deceurcd portance. One of these occurred 
Jnt-ere::'iin.g feIk~\~'~l!Itl !~nJuYEHl i'n Fwd for the Stnte of NE'hrnRlm. New Brunswick, in the fan of 
wlt.h Mr.. S, A. ',81,,10:., Mr~. IWbe.t Ortlered, That September 20th, A. on the Mlramlchi river-during a the separate fires together and mak-
Perrin'/; sister, 'If'ilhb h~tK HpE'nt BOrne D. 1919. at 10 o'clock 11, m., is ns- son of great drouth. ·iug a gigantic wall of flame many 
time w~th her Alj~tlH' ~If:ll'~~ In \Val'nn, 1;lgned for' hearing Bald pptltion, \\'h~n Within nine hours that fire had miles long. Many of' the fire fighters 
hut j,.. lNl.y]ug II:)! TOjv'l~:I, l\!Hl- (tIl PC]'HOl1R ider(·:,tE,cl ill gald mat.t(;!" burned ovt:~r a ::;trip of fore.~t eight~ were directly in the path of the fire. 
S:::1~. to yii-::it h~'~' I' d;':.~).ght,~y,· 1\'TrfL mny -AppPAr at fi (,(Hll1ty ('ourt to" h(] mHos l'Otlg and twenty-five miles Seventy-mne fire fighters were kil1,ed, 
Smith hai'. 1'[Hil':tjr~'11 lilf~I'H~lf 10 Hl,(' l:lI.~}d in tlJ'Jd for said ('ounty, <lnd ::.;hov .. wide, destl'oying every living thing and if it had not been for the ski11 
ladio::·,::; of""Tfrr:'"-rn~~r' rrmi··r\--C\j-gilt' tF- (:.atL>;{' why ttl(> pra},:cx ill. sixty and the ner-ve--of+the forest rangers in 
kl)n of v~t\~('m wnl~ r.;i;~'r It to ]H:I' in ~:;hotllrl n(;t 1)(' granted: fU)c1 that fW- persons perished and n{'arly one thou- charge of the crews, a very much 
aIJP1'er~!ati()B of hlC'f fldthfl.ll work. tiO:::t· of lb(' P('!lf.l!~ncy of ~aid tH:tition ,Hlnd hf:ad of stock. -larger nnmber would llave perished. 
i\lr:~. B('I},,;,iaonf w'ilil tH' b·htl~~:I, rw."tt ,)I HI thE! bern·ing ttH'T"cof, hf: given to Anotht!1' hhilorlc fll'e was thnt w-hich Ag it \vas, ahout half of the number 
-\Yf.!·f·l-C ill] lJ(:r:~()IIH lntpl"(',.;tf'd in "aid matt:('t', ocrurreu in \Vlsermsin in tll(: fall of killed lost their lives hccau~e of their 

,.j.Lt!nry P{lneS HlljI. a~:aUll:"d. lil!. 
Chie;~gr) TrihntH: ~YH~~, p~·im'l!'il:! :1 ·n:.r. 
hy a man who 'd~~lln!Otlueed the mnla
Py agaln:!l,t 11 (>'f' PF4.rn thnt would 
IlP\'~r"~~N,4t1r) 1t-;l.d1J waK It(~e'''l;'HaL'Y 
to Pf"On;l',) t.b~· n~~ppl{: uf til' Ur.,!u~d 

St"t"1< II;1\! to!)1 C:l1~"ag" 'I'rll»II)" 
lI1)eled Mr, Fo:ro1! '11:11('111 It (,~ll("1 him 
an alll;lrehiKt. '~"'H1r~ ,It ml~~ht hIL1'U 
\ '''''n addlUolI(llU ~r'~til)il'!lg In Mr. 
Foru to hA,V(! lr!~.~;(liVf'd ilUhgto.ntilll 
da.mageA-, he IH.I ~l<j\1'tJt](>'3f, nHt <~on~ 
(!(J:rned oyer tht.!J '1oHSI. The Otdc~~:o 

"]'ribune win t}(mgl·atutoilj 

111.v Imhli:,hing a ('()J»), flf tlliK (lnkr ill 1,~71, 11. ~jngle IiI'!; HW(mt 0\,01' om nrea. rai1uJ'c to ohey tho order;; of the fnr

Ow .l\:dn:, ...... k-;.l-. I il'mne/'ilt , a w(;'fddy (If !rlrJ)'f' !h:,lll t\VO thousand :-,qllure est rangers ill cha~~gc of tlH~ parties. 
W"_'''~lp:LJ)f'r prlntE'cl III :i~Hjd \'()ltnt,V, miles. It d(·,.;troypd the town flf p(>sh-
nll'f'~: :~Il(·I·.'-,.~h'(~ wf·(·k<-: Pf'·jol" ~n ttl(' tigo, and lwtwef'lI twelve hundred 
Ifl..nlfl dny of hearing. and iflfteen hundred person!'> pi'rished, 
.(Seal) J. M. CHErtHY, That same year the damage by fire 

"'lnvegtlgaUons" into the war are 
l?opular with the pl'esent republican 
congresH heeausc they offer a hope 
of distracting t.he public mind to the 
. Why uQIl't the republican lead
(!rH show Hn eqlIal interest in the 
high cost of llving and other prob-

SIt:! Cr)l(1lty .1nilqe. c:ll-l('whpt'f.' In the country \VflOl cnot-

J IH:~\ofJ for ;:<f.lh~ :-('\,"ra) \VaYllf~ re~i

deneell·-·-~,orn(~ arp tT'odern, nttu'!rs not 
-··but twill bn glnrl to· Hhow and l!II.ell 
you onc (Ir more (Jf eithor Idnd. Corne 
and ~e.e me. Frnnk Sed:tr;~tro1'fl\, 

Owner. Wnynr·. Neb.-.dv-tf . 

vrrTORY 
nHrlng t1J(! month or September 

the Youth', Companion wl11 ~'Iw) free 
to eat~h new sub~cri.ber. receivE~d be
t~e~m the first of S'~tJ:tember and the 
oFr:;t of October (t Victory Wor)d At
la'. eont!lining 3~ map. In £",11 col-
01'1'. and f",htl\\'s new boundaries. ac
eording to the peace treaty. 'fhc 
Cumpanlon 13 a hIgh clali3 weokly 
publl"ation made for tlte young, but 
of to all, and the pr;lce Is 

per year. Jess than 5 c-ents a 

mOII~I. 

Stili nnothnr fire, which, 
b(!t'ed Ihy many persons, WHJ.; 

which Ilustroy<:<l the town of Hinck~ 
Icy, Mlnll .• In the fall of 1894. As In 
utlWI' caHHS of great fires",- thf're was 
a season of exceptional drouth. The hou~e of rcpresentati \'C5 did 

A.", often llappens when thC're . are well in a small way by T(~pe,a1ing the 
lTIany flre~ burning under thN\f~_-,,:';;.':.+.ta:::x:=.on soda. water und soft drinks.. but 
ditions'alltl a' h'lgh wind spring.~ leaaeis oughl to-remein1JiOr Thaf -
lhe <lllrcnml small ilre. W'~"-.Jlu.d~ ilJere is another side to the consunF 
rlenly merged, and a great crown fire er's dlfflcultle,,":'hl" outside, for in
resulted whi<!li. swept over thc. town stance. Now for the repeal of the 
of Hinckley and six other _towns. taxes on clothing. 

The most l'e(;eHt~ great d hmster 
from forest fires occurrea in UIB Pa't; Before· the republican senators can 
clflc ·northwest iii 1910. That year come to an agreement as to their 
Wa., lhe drh,sl ever known in the action on the league at nations some 
west, partIcularly in northern Idaho one' will l>ave to negotiate a treaty 01 
and !)O~i~we8tern Montana. ' comity between the "mild 

on July'23 a seyere electric st()Tn ••. I-J'".vh,lolnlSts" .. _d ... the, ·~outr~ __ re. 
prac~ttcallS' without rain. passf'u over Lll'CtlOfItSt:s,' 

The win send your 
",~"";·h'i"'r.Tcr"",·rn;"·lnfor you, and show :rou 

the ;.D-Qrthern Rocky mountaln.~. set .. 
a' large humber 01 flres. The 

coeQr d' Alene mountains In partlcu
)af Bulrered fr()m these fires. In three 

the at1a.,~ilv-tr 

thll . 

---w ......... .. -.1'·· i ... ··· 5 TO .. RA. GHl.· ... . 
: . BATTERY 

. '. 1" ... t1lr 
SERVICE STATION 

The One Thing You Have ,to Do 
Perhaps you have bought a new car with a 

Willard Storage Battery on it, 
·Per.haps you have bought a Willard Battery 

to replace the battery on an old car. 
No matter which~you're entitled to Wil

lard 90-Day Battery ~n8urance. 
But to get this protection your battery 

must be registered. 
Of CQurse we register a battery when we sell it, but 

if· it is on a new car, be sure to drive in right away 
and have us put the registry number on !t, At the 
same time we'll gladlY tell you the few Slmple rules 
that you must follow to give your battery'_ the right 
start in life. Ask us fot a <:opy of the booklet, "Wil
lard Service and You." 

Wayne Storage Battery Co. 

r~charge'stora;ge bat
teries, and always car
ry a full supply of bat
tery parts, new bat
teries, an'd rental bat
teries, 

Wayne, Neb. 


